
District'~cj1ltt'iDCliligs ' Normal Largely':"~tteDd~d ,,' Chllutllbql~a As~~ciati~D 
, has ,~~n "Mt two' new school year will~hoperi- "Since tile opening of schllol there The'laRt chautauq~a 'at' this 

this I week before the Normal last' 'Monday has been a gradual Inerease in the did a little better than break 
Oleoon,! ',who is to be a record breaker in enrollment. As a re~ult Ilome of according to the figures 

distfi¢t, cO,urt f,,1' At the clo'se! of the tlie rooms are 'crowded In spite of by Teeasurer H. C. Henney. 
this wli'ek. The first day the registration reach· the fact that classes are provided hlld a little more than '$175 more 

Ck

1 
~s. William nearly 300, which is about sixty In most of the grades at the norril'al money in the bank after all debts 

in whi hi deferidant'in advance of wllat the I records training .!Ichool'.' had been-settled than they had" at 
Within~$~2.:50 ,of BS much show for the correspondingl' perlJd Classes in dbmestic science and the beginning of the season. To 

number of horses of 1914. Last' year the en~bllment manual training are. now 'we'l or- this has been' added a considerable 
pla'nti 'claimed, on the for the first semester was 425, and, and science laboratory work sum from the sale of stock to In-
that t e' pasture was over- baBBed on the ~gures of (lIle year has been begun., The class In crease the membership of the 
and h~ 'had ,to take ;fis ago, preRent indications pdint to a physics Is so large ,that it has' been soelaton. It was not so much 

before the proper ti school of 500 when the eiltollment found necessary to divide the class the money that the stock was offer-
season~o 'close. Plaintiff for the term is complete. for laboratory work. " ed 'as to secure Inore active meM-
to the satisfaction of the Since its organizatioil, the Sponsors' for the high Bchool bera In 'the association who are now 

that the ohtract was for the school has !Jeen attracting elich cl~sses have been announced as residents of Wayne. Death and reo 
season at so m ~h per head, and he year a':llIrger F,number ~of studen'ts follol'VS: Senior, Mrs. M. A. moval from the city of fully one-
was awarded ~ verdict for the sum who enrblt for advanced! work. PHillips'; Junior, Miss Margaret third of the first inembership of 
asked. This is best shown by a compllris6n KI'llian; Sophomore, Miss Alwine association made it seem desi 

The case no~ being. heard is be- of the Senior class rolls'sih~e 191!. Meyer; Freshman,' Miss Mabel Day- to place foOTe of the commu,nity 
tween SiemonIPo~'mann and the In, 1911 three students were toll.'. people on the roll. This wiIladd 
Chicago, St. p~dl,' ~Mihileapolis and graduated from the 'allvanced Claes organizations have already new intp,rest in the work, which Is 
Omaha Railway C01PP!lnY, and' Mr. course; 23 in 1912; 30 inlln3; 45 tieen effected, the officers chosen not for profit, but for community 
Goemann has Ii claim for damages, in 1914 and 51 in 19.15. Ptospect- being the following: Senior, presi- good. There are now about 75 
allegingJthat 'obstruction of the ive Seniors in the present' enroll- debt, 1<'rances Uman; vice president, members of the association. about 
natural waterway by the railroad ment indicate a graduatin'g class Ward Rllndol; secretary, Anna one·half.of them being new 
adjoining his I>lilcein the west part of 60 in the class of 1916. Gtanquist; treasurer, LeRoy Owen; bers. • 
pf Wayne has been 9f much dllmage This year. the Junior class will be Junior, president, Jefse Randol; At the a~sociation meeting, after 
to himself and family and the im. unusually large, with newly all the vice president, Marsaline Lewis; reading and approving the minutes 
provements an\! Dl'operty in gen- best high schools of northeast secretary-treasurer, Helen Main; of the last previous session and ac
eral. At this IVti't'ibg plainti(r has Nebraska represented in ilia class S<lph'ombre. presid~nt, Knox Jones; cepting the reports of the secretary 
had more than "twenty witnesses ex- roll. At the present time all reo vice president, Don Gildersleeve; and treasurer,elected the following 
amined and has not' yet given the quired collegiate subjects are secretary-treasurer, Ralph Porter; board of directors for the ensuing 
defendant a.chBn~e to introduce any crowded to the limit, sOlne of Ft~shman, presfden.t,Alice 'Blair'; year: 
testimony. The bemocrat refrains which had to be sectioned. 'Dean vice preeident, Netlia Wright':; sec- A. R. Davis, J. G. Mines, J. M. 
fr.Q.1II comment at this .time, the is- Hahn has an enrollment of 80 in retary, Ralph Carhart; treasurer, Cherry, H. C. Henney, S. X. Cross, 
·sue nqw being' 01)'1 for th,e jury to' , Dr. House ha~ [a class Eloise Miner. E Carhar.t,- F.E-Gamble. T. W. 
decide when they h,ave heard all. College English, and In an election held yester-:lay Moran, D. H. r.i1nningham. 

, Hickmun has an equally Ralph Ingham was elected editor- After discussing the plans for the 
Jurors not servil1g on this case arge number in his Zoology work. in.cllief of the "Watchword" and future and learning that the senti

were excused subject to recall in 
two weeks, when otheI' cases may With the equipment offeted b~ Helen Main. assistant editor. The ment of those present was favorable 
be up for hearing, but nothing be- ' MW building the State Normal first number of the "Watchword" to an independent chautauqua if 
yond this case will Ile considered' Wayne has entered upon a period will appear this month. possible, the meeting adjourned. 
this week. The attorneys in the of growth and development, and Rev. H. P. Richardson addressed At the meeting of the board of 
case are Kingsbur,), & Hendtidkson everything points to a prosperous the high school last Friday morn- directors immediately following, 
of Ponca and W,8Yl\e for plaintiff, in 1915-1916. ing on the subject of the import- A. R. Davis was elected president; 

ance of high ideals and a definite F. E. Gamble, vice president;' 
and McLaughIil1, Dre~sler and Hub- News Notes purpo" se I'n II·fe. He revl·ewed t"e" J " M· t d H C 
bard from Omaha, ror defendant. Rev. Mr. Crass was the first story of "The Great Stone Fac~" He~~ey,I~~:~:~~~:. ary±h~n meetin~ 

Word Receiv~d P10m Sunday 
Omaha, Nefur., Sept. 15, 1915. 

Mrs. Hele!LYoung, 
Secy. Union Bible Study Circle 
Wayne, Nebras~a'. 

My Dear l<'rie~d.-Your telegram 
to Mr. Sunday today touched him 
deeply. He really vegrets 
much that he" must decline the 
sincere and cord,ial inVitations that 
have come from. Wayne. But if 
you could understand how hard the 
extra d,ay at Lincoln yesterday 
was, if vou undenstood how 
strenuously he \))orks all of the time, 
you wouJj kno.w j;hail.ia.1lO.t 
willingness out simply la~k of 
strength and a"bsolute need of at 
least a little ~est which makes 
him refuse. ,1):'1 asks me to convey 
his appreciation I and his best wish
es to your Bible',study circle. He 
is glad you are a,pra~ing crowd·. If 
some of YOll are able to Come to 
Omaha we will ~emember who yOU 
are and will be glad to see that 
you are well tal,en care of. 

Very tru Iy ,yours. 
ROBErtT MATHEWS. 

Secretary. 

Fall Festival at Wayne 
That i. the prospect at this writ· 

ing. Just what or when it will be 
is not yet kllown, but at a meeting 
of the business men at the city ball 
last evening the matter was placed 
in the hands of the following com
mittee and· the cornmittee was giv
en the all'thority to go ahead with 
arrangements for the best attrac· 
tions that are to lie had:' It may 
be a barbacue, a wild west show or 
a street fair and carnival. Here 
,is the committee and they surely 
can put over something good with 
the aid of all: Don r.unningham. 
V. A. Senter. A. G. Adams, Ralph 
Rundell, C. H. Fisher, Fred Blair, 
Paul Harrington, C. E. Carhart, 
Frank Gaertner, 

Manze~--Hutchinson 
At the Methodist_ parsonage, by 

Rev. Buell. Wednesday, September 
.15. 1915. Harvey D. Manzer and 
Miss Ethel Hutchinson, both of 
Randolph, w"re united in marriage. 
They wer~ accompanied bv Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Manzel' 'and Mns. 
W. H. Hutchiqson. The, bridal 
couple wllnt west on the morning 

"/IY4train, and after fl w~dding trip will 
,I' be at. home to their friends at 1(an

.dolph. 

chapel visitor this year. aOd based his remarks on the theme then adjourned. 
Several Juniots who dropped out of that story. The Democrat is glad that the 

in 1914 are returning to complete officers were enabled to make such 
the advanced course. Weath'er Conditions Everywhere good report of the business of last 

The "Model" high school has The weather reports from differ- and that there is interes~ 
made a good start. Miss Fairchild ent parts of the country indi future chautauquas to 
has a class of 19 in the ninth grade. that it has been and yet is quite' membership of the as· 

The large number of young men warm hi the east and south with to bEl' increased' withou't 
enrolled from Harti ngton W1S one prospects that the warm wave will bit of trouhle. Wayne 
of the pleasant surprises. There is continue. At Chicago yesterday will continue on the map as a 
in it a suggestiolt of the effective- the tempelature reached as high as chljutauqua town •. 
ness of personal work. !l3, breaking the heat record for 

Miss Alice Root writes from the season .at that place. 
Jackson. Minnesota, that she has Some parts of the west, . too, are 
been detained by rain. She is unduly . warm," and as neaf as 
anxious that her room reservation Omaha the heat has been reported 

Terrace hall not he cancelled. as oppressive. 
J. E. \lakoc and Clifford Schreier tiere at hom~ the temperature 

of Verdigre, sophomores in last was dangerously near the frost line 
year's class, are enrolled for the Wednesday morning, but while 
agricultural course in the Uni - there are claims of a white frost in 
versity of Nebraska. some low places we have not yet 

The name of Maurice G. Philleo heard of any tender plants being 
was among the number registered stricken by frost. Wednesday there 
on the opening day of the school was a rising temperature. 
five years ago. being classified as There has been more rain the 
a preparatory student. Maurice p!J.l!t week than those who had 
has returned after completing his threshing to do thought necessary, 
school education and 1S now ranked and it delayed .tbat work very 
as a junior. much. About one inch of rain fell 

The great demand for dormitory Saturday. Sunday and Monda,y 
rooms made it necessary to open nig'lts. the heavier fall being Sun. 
North hall for ladies. Her~tofore day night. The fall for the week 
this dormitory has not been used was 9th, .08; 10th, .10; 12th •. 42; 
for young women until the SU111- 13th, .70; 14th, .17; 15th. no 
mer sesflion. trace. 

Miss Winifre~ Gantt, class of 
I ~14. is holding down a e1aim in 
Dakota, has charge of the schools 
at Head~uarters, and wishes to 
devote her spare time to ahsentia 
work at the Normal. Persons 
graduating from this institution 
seem to find' their greatest ,·njoy
ment in hard work. 

Church Officers Elect ed . 
Last evening being the time set 

for the election of ofAcers for the 
Baptist church, the following were 
elected for the ensu i ng year: 

J. H. Rimel and R. J. Dempsey 
were elected as the new members 
of the boarel. 

r. W. Alter, Clerk, 
S. R. Theobald, Treasurer. 
G. A. Wade. Budget Treaeurer. 
Miss Pearle Hughes, Organist. 
H. C. Henney, Art Norton, John 

Larison, C. M. Cb,ristensen and 
Prof. A. G. Lewis. Members of 
the Finance Committee. , 

r. w. Alter, S. S. Superintend
ent. 

Prof. M. S. Davies, Asst. S. S. 
SUperintendent. 

Mies Pearle Hughes. Organist 
for R. S. 

Miss Ethel Huff, Superi 
ent Primary Department. 

MissEls'e Gilbert. Superintend
ent of Rome Department. 

Miss Vallie Armacost, Secretary 
an:! Treasurer of S. S. 

Cattle Coming To Feed 

There is (juite a movem'ent of feed· 
ers to the tall feed in this counfy. 
Tuesday Andrew Stamm. Wm. 
Blecke, L. Schroeder, F. R. Dean 
and Jas. Grier were at Siuux City 
for cattle. All purchaaed except 
Grier, who did not find what he 
wanted. The purchase of Fred 
Dean was for a different purpose 
than the others. for he purchased fat 
stuff for the blOCKS of his market. 

Henry Klopping received a car 
load of feeders from Omaha Wed
nesday morning. 

John L. Soules, armed with due 
authority from the goverenmeot 
and other necessary papers, and his 
tr,usty repeater, sallied forth one 
fair day-this week to the land of 
the Omahas, tn S1'!arch of two noted 
characters, Sun·!n-The.Face and 
Moonshin~,. 'We know not what 
part of the reservation theseoraves 
may be hiding in, but it is dollars 
to doughnuts that they have no 
more chance of escaping John than 
has the si nner who faces Sunday a 
chance getting away unconverted. 

'Weatbel'"-Report--~

This week will be one Of general
ly. fair' and cool weat~er _with BOt;n~ 
probability of frosts the last half of 
the week in the Iniddle'and northern 
plainS states and the extreme up. 

MisRissippi Valley. 

p'ay ~iou~ i~ub!lctiPtion tOday! 
! "il 

Rural Carrier Examination 
The United States Civil""Serviee 

Commission has announced an ex
amination for the ComIty of Wayn'e, 
Nebraska, to be held, at Wayne 
on October 23, 1915, to fill the 
position of rural carrier at Win
side a'nd vacancies that may later 
occur on rural r~utes from other 
post offices in the above mention
ed county. The examination will 
he open only to male citizens who 
are actually domiciled in the ter
ritory of a post office in the coun
ty and who meets the other reo 
quirements set forth in Form No. 
1977. This form and application 
blank may, be obtained from the 
offices mentioned above or from the 
United States Civil 'lervice Com
mission at Washington, D. C. Ap
plications should be forwarded to 
the Commission at Washington at 
the earliest practicable date. 

Sunday Cancels Sioux City Ollie 
The Sioux City papers announced 

Monday evening that Rev. William 
Sunday had been obliged to cancel 
his partial promise to appear at 
Sioux City or a sermon Monaay fhe 
20t h. This will leave that place 
with no other attraction for'- the 
week than the Inter·State Fair. 
A number of Warne people haa 
been planning to go to the city to 
hear the evangelist. 

Drouth Strikes South Carolina 
South Carolina voted for state

wide prohibition TueSday by a vote 
of practically two to one. to take 
effect January 113t. All of the 
counties ~hat wp.re dry under local 
option voted to c~ntinue so, and 
one of the wet ones voted for pro
bibition. 

The Cradle 
FARNSWORTH-Sunday. Sep

kmber 12, 1915, to J. A. Farns· 
worth and wife of Sioux City. a n 
pou.nd daughter . 

CARLi:iON-Satmday, Septem
ber 4, 1915, to Walfred Carlson 
anr! wife, a daughter: .. · .. c-

The East"rn '!ltar presented the 
following ladies, Mesdames E. S. 
Blair, Chace. M.ines. Wel.h, Bress
ler. with a Past Worth}' Matron's 

The city I met at the cou'~-
cll room in reg\llar meeting Tues
day evening. all members being 
present. The' minutes of last 
meeting-were read and approved. ' 

T!Je fonowlng claims were ex
amined and on motion allowed and 
warrants drawn: ' 

Gust Hanssen, meter returned. 
$17.00.' ' 

Gust Hanssen, special police, 
$8.00. ~ . ' 

R, L. Will, dray, $1.30. .. 
Carl Ekstrom, labor, $13.75. ' 
W. L: Fisher" lunch tramps, 65e. 
H. W, Barnett, dray, $3.90. 
C. E. Conger, dray, $.1. 75. 
P. D. Tobias, services, $2.00. , 
A. G. Adams ;sundries, $1.50. 
John Ruschman, labor, $0.25. 
Elmer Noake~, hay, $17.93" I 

G. A. Lamberson, corn and oats, 
$18.70. ' 

M, O'Connell, labor, $2.80. 
Nebraska Telephone Co., Septem-

ber phone, $6. 25. , 
Nebraska Telephone Co .. histall

ing alarm, "$5.00. 
A. A. Wollert, blacksmithing, 

$28.00, 
Light Fund: 

.Il.. A, Wollert, blacksmithing. 
$5.50. s i 

J. M. Cherry, freight on car of 
coal, $11'1.11. 

MeAsage and Ruto, $t.94. 
Clai::! No. 1773 of H. J. Ludera 

for refund of special" asses~men\: 
$14.82, and claim No. 17'75 of 
Otto A. Voget for $1000 damages, 
were read and no action taken. 

On motion the council an";n"pn"n 
to Thursday, September Hi, at 
8 p. m. 

Hog Sale Announcement 
,The undersigned announces, a 

public sale of thoroughbred Poland 
China and Duron JElrsey boars at hi~ 
place south ,of Winside, Octobe~ 
5th.-when he will sell 20 head ot 
each breed. The sire of the Polanq 
China pigs weighs Inore than 80Q 
pounds as Ii ,two,-year-old, ,in j)lst 
fair condition, a'nd could be madfi' 

weigh 1;100. , The sire of thEl 
Durocs is a low;-down, heavy Bet 
hog standing on the best'offeet and 
legs and is growing into a big one: 
This is the best bunch of boars we 
have ever offe~ed, and you are 
not buying culls, but have a 
chance at .top of herd, so if yoU' 
want good ones, come to the ~ale. 
A postal card will bring.you a 'cata-, 
log telling all. 

HARRY TIDRICK, 
Sunny Slope ~'arm, 

Nebraska- adv. 

Gun Club Shoot 
Miner ......................... 23 
Wiley ........... , ............ z2 
Weber ....................... 21 
Von Seggern ...... , ........... 18 
Carhart ..................... ,16 

FOR SALE-Poland China male 
pigs. Vern Richardson.-adv. 37tf. 

S~dan Graas 
Bloomfield !Monitor: 

Pelt has about .g~·Dn'·V_lmA 
Sudan grass s,own this Se!IROIlLI"m~r 
which is doi,ng fine, 
premise of a splendid 
has forty acres in one field. 
two in anoth~r anc! about" C''''''''',c""'1"'',,, 
in another, w;hlch looks 
did. As an experiment, he "'l""',"'m"''', 
rows in his h\lme garden, 
which st,ands /ligher than, ,_""""''11'',~, 
head, and quite a sight 
initiated. It looks to 
like this new 
ner 'i n th i.~s..!p~l\::rt~~~~ka!,,;: 

Letters-Ballard Bros., 
Nickerson, Miss Ella J •. rt!tel~80II' 
Walter Scott. 

C.jl.. Berry, Pos'tm,list~!r. 

JONES' Bookstor~li 
Fall line of School 
Supplies more com
pl~te than ever. 

School Desks 
Blackboards 
Slating 
Dictionaries 

Year. Let us know your wants and 

'lhe 



-'Wear .. Ever- i 

per cent pure. I 
adv • 

.Miss ErmaVJ~~tJ!~~h hotiulfhirii 
Norfolk for Sun~~YI~'t~.hermoth
er. 

Mrs. L. L: W~l': went to Stanton 
last Saturday tolv'~t~1 hh mother II 
few days. 

Mrs. Minnie !:l~sld'ns and her son 
Elmer were visi~~rs at Sioux City 
Saturday and.S~(\~y. 

Don't forgiltt Ii~Mrs. J. C. fIar
mer Is still mak ng those rag nigs. 
Phone 265.-adv.-34tf. 

Minnie Wagner has returned to 
ber home here after spend i ng the 
vacation at Bloomfield. 

Mrs. W. L. Chi(!hester left Fri
day to visit at t.he home of Mrs. 
Panabaker at Omaha, a few days, 

MISS Bunt returned Saturday to 
her home at Huroll, South Dakota, 
fonowing a visit with Wayne 
friends. 

Morris Thompson lind wife from 
Wakefield visited at the home of 
her parents, M. Miller and wife, 
Monday. 

John Shannon went to Sioux City 
S.unday and from there planned to 
go to the western part of the state 
for cattle. 

Mrs. A. Parr of New Castle re
returned home Sl\b\\rday following 
a viait at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Lewis. 

Mra, D. C. Nelson retoJrneti to 
her home at Oma~arrld8Y, follow
ing a viait here jiyith her parent~, 
F. Martin and w:i[e. 

Spend your til'onjlY where lloU 
please. It is yoJr irlh(~rit right. 
Bu(you'll save,njoDllf If you 
it at Carhart's.-~dv. 

Miss Margaret I'rx.q!' and 
little Mice Marc~lir!~ w~nt to Si 
City Saturday ~o.iv:fs,,~IR,t the 
of her sister, Mrs. htolllt 

Ev~ry· Oay N.ext, We~k 
Our- Special Sale ,on the -'Celebrated 

COPPED-CLAD- DANGE 
MILL BE IN FULL liMING 

It Is The Grea'test Sale on The Greatest Range This Town Has Ever Seen 

FREE! FREE!' 
Durina this sale we will 
give Absolutely Free to 
eve r y purchaser 0 f a 
COPPER-CLAD RANGE 

A Set of Pu're 
Aluminum 

Cooking 
Utensils 

Consisting~---

One 6 qt. Berlin Kettle with cover. 

One 3 qt. Double Cereal Cooker. 

One 6 qt. Steamer. 

One 8 qt. Roaster. 
One 3 qt. Pudding Pan. 

One 3 qt. Casserole. 

One 3 qt. Colander. 

take pride in their 
kitchen-as much 
as in their parlor. 
They want the 
nicest of every
thing for both! 

To the woman who' wants 

the most beautiful Range in 

the world, the one that will 

cook best, last longest and 

is easiest to clean, this sale 

of Copper-Clads will be of 

intense interest. 

The pure copper inner-wall of the Copper-Clad Ran~e is the Feature that pOSitively Prevents Rusting Out, and puts this 
range years in advance of any other on the market. It has so many exclusive features that you will have to see them to 
appreciate why the Copper-Clad is creating a sensation and tufiling the range business upside down. Cone in and let us 
------------------show you a wonderful cooking machine.------------------

CAI-tHART' HARDWARE, Wayne, Nebraska Why cut stov" pipe with Y()l\r 
jack knife Of y.o.~r 'W.lf~~B BciS~Qrs 
when you cane:a I! i t.hlller's snips' 

for ten cents 8t~lIrh~rt'R,""·-ndv. ~~!!!~~!!~!!!!=!!!!:!!!!!!!!=!~~!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~! Miss 1';dn8 Me Vi CkOI' went to ~!I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111::1 
Lincoln Monday,' Mh()f~pal'titild by . ' 
her mother, an(\ ~iHien~er theu~ni- --.-------------------'.-------.--
verslty for the e.op:ti l1!t s:cho.ol.year" I Look out for the ~eed corn thIS Mrs; F. Severance and daughter 

. . .. ' , ..' fall. Seed corn drIers, each one from Sioux City were here over 
MISS Hazel Ly!)n Ilf Omaha has holds ten ears only fifteen ce~ts Monday visiting at the home of 

been visiting rel\ltivcs qt Winside I per :lozen at C~rhart's.-adv. Stanley Woodworth and wife, the 
lind her frlendMlI~1! jViola Will at ladies bein\( sisters. 
this place, return/ng1thi:s week to Roy Cook, who has been spending 

Time moves on, a fact of which 
we are reminded by noting in our 
exchanges that "Bryan" Jon~s, 
Smith, Clark or some other name is 
leaving for college, and they were 
doubtless named after the presiden
tial candidate of 1896. her home. the summer vacation at Wayne with C. J. Lund and Clay Robinson 

his uncle, Chas. Hiscox, left last went to Omaha Sunday afternoon 
Mrs. Palme~ Iretutnlild to her week to attend college at Hastings. to look for a few cars of feeders, Mrs. C. U. Keckley returne1 Sat-

home at Sioux City Sunday after a . They have so much pasturage that urday evening' from Kansas City 
visit Ml'e. wHh..Ji~r, m~ther, Mr], ~iss Nettie Nelson and MISS they need a lot of young animals to where she has been with Mr. Keck-
Geo. Heady and' -\\Iith-ji'-Sistlii'I LOJ1l ,I'ean Nelson from Oakland care for it. ley since the summer school closed. 
at Norfolk." ' were here last week visiting the She reports that Mr. K. is improv-

MI Lilli ru il h h former's ~iBter" Mrs. Phoebe Ulm- Ij:or any paper or magazine pub- ing in health, but that the physi-
ss e ."BIn tOll, w ° lIB, ing. lished Sam Davies has the agency, 

been at the home !of ber uncle and and will be glad to take your order cian who is treating him advises 
aunt, C. R. Witt~r and wife, for Mrs. Frank Whitney. wen: to for same. He has some money- him to remain for a little time 
the past six we.lka, left Monday Norfolk Saturday to VISIt fr~AndssavH!goomhlnationlL1lnd.._dJ!bbinK longer before returning to work. 
for her home at Iheree. over Sunday, and Mr. WhItney offers. See him about the year's' Alfred Grant, a nephew of R. R. 

D · II h f WAnt up Sunday mornIng to spend readl·nl!'.-adv. -34-tf. urtng a next' we()k, t e Batory the day there. Smith, who has been working dur-
will present II s~ven-pi:ece set of Mrs. Ott of BUl'kett received ing the summer on the farm for 
pure tilumlnumoliloki,ng utensils to M. T. Mun.inger sent two cars word last week of the death of a Gus Wendte, left last week' to at-

h h tif " C ('I d of hogR to the Chicago market d th K . It I II eac pure aaer u opper- , a sister at Sycamore, Indiana. Mrs, 0.1 ten e ansas agrtcu ura cu ege 
Range at Carhart's.-adv. last week, startin\( thl@ so that visited tho sister recently and was at Manhattan, whele he proposes to 

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits tneir 

. use, kno'w positively that no harm can come to it, and that they 
can get it when they want it. 

Many of our depositors have been save~ from serious losseR by 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers. 

Managed<by men who have made successes in business, this 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, and 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
~Idest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital., .......................... $75,000.00 
Surplus ................... , ........ $20, 000. 00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. W. R. I<Jllis Wile -at Bloomlleld they should hay"~ been there for surprise,l to hear of her' death as add s?me "book farIDing" to the 
Sunday. He went ovel' 'liy uuto. the Monday lortarket. she seemed in the best of health practIcal demonstratIOns a lad gets '-------------------------___ J 
mobile, bu'(c8mc horne by rail-the O. N. ];~icher, who is working at when they last parted. while shoveling 'hayano plowing 
Saturday and Sunday night rains Cherokee, Iowa, engineer for the corn on a steady by the month job. 

j ('entracto\' who is building; a hos. On page' 1612 of Sea~s-RoehucIs. 
putting the But(l!llobl CH in the shed. pital and school building at that cat~logue N,o. 131, Stnc!ly-Pure 

place, WlIS home here Saturday. WhIt,: Lead I,n 50 pound kIts costs 
Mrs. Dora Baker and chi Idren 

WAnt to Omaha-Saturday. where 
they will make thPir home for a 
time, the children attenoing school 
at the St. James Orphanage, where 
the mother expects to remain and 
assist in their care and the care of 
other children. Mrs. Peter Baker 
accompanied her. In leaving Mrs. 
Baker' expressed her appreciation 
of the many acts of kindness of the 
people of Way~e during the dark 
days of care for her husbano dur
ing his lingerin~ illness, and 'wished 
the Democrat. to carry an ex-p-ressipn 
of her thanks to one and ali. 

To handle any business en
trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal m~nner as to 
make the cust0mers rela
tIon with this bank satis
faetory. 

Asi~e from the excellent 
facilities o~Elr~dthis bank 
has the all-vantage of· hav
ing been' ;e!\tablished 'for 
years an<;l. always having 
made s!l-fety lits first con
sideration. ' 

a I you nme cents pe\' pound, and you 
.J .. C. 1~~tndcIl Icrt Satlll'day to pay the freight Retter buy it for 

VISIt relotlves at CraIg', M,ssourI, nin<' "ents at Carhart·s and save 
and s('cure a shipment llf the best ALL the freight.-adv. 
fall IIpples-·Jonthans and Grimes Mrs. De~a Benning of Pipe
G~lden, ,grown In that corner of stone, Minnesota, was here last 
MISSOUri. week visiting at the home of her 

One day last week Elmer Hoskins I father-in-law and mother· in-law, 
had the misfortune to turn his Mr. and Mrs. Benning, while oh 
ankle, making a painful injury, her way home from a visit with 
tearing some ligaments loose and her parents in Montana. 
fracturing some of the small bones The man_ who has a goon five-pas-
of the ankle. senger automobile which he wishes 

Mr •. Mary E . J ones left Sunday to trade fllr Ii patent, goo:! in all 
for her winter home at Pasadena,_ the United Stat~s, on forms and One customer came in last week 

·California. She thinks this is not "'<1nipment for making concrete who. did not understand our cata
the climate for her except in the fence posts, may learn by asking logue honse offer. He expected to 
summer, and this year wI!.. have at,~is office wheye the full partie- take the article he wanted out of 
had very little summer. nlars Illay be ootatlled.-adv. our stock at the catalogue price; 

Miss Anna Peterson returned to W. G. Archer anli wife from Ben- but when we explained to ·him the 
Sioux City Friday to begin school tOJville,Arkansas. formerly resl- various 'items entering into the cost 
work at that place, whl're qhetAach- nents of this place and Winside. are of the SERVICE we are rendering 
es, Monday, after spending the. here. visiting relatives and friends. by havin,,: a well assorted stock 
SlImmer vacation at the home -of At WimHde they visited at the home r'ight here for him to draw on for 
her ,mother, Mrs. C. J. Johnson. oftheintaughter, MfS-;' M.-Kiefer, immediate requirements, he said 

Chan: N orton returned Sunday 
a two weeks stay at his farm 

in southern Minnesota where he 
went: with a·car·of his belongings 
land teams to fall plo\\, Ilnd p~t ill'S 

of winter whe!\~. .gereports 
tions there as to GC(:/tls a'nd 
prospeets'rlluch the same. as 

IS THE TIME NOW To Get 'Your FLOUR' 
We exchange for Wheat, and carry four best 

and rye flour, and wheat and, rye graham. 

I! 

bran:!s of flOUr,. 'I': 

Fuil stock of such staple feeds as Red Dog 
Middlings, Shorts, Bran, Oil Meal and Tanka;;e. 
Straw. -

Shorts, Flour, 
Also Hay and 

Pay Highest Cash Price for PUfiTtry S Eggs 
And sell the fllOds and tonics that maKe the hens lay and the 

.chickens grow. 
The best sprays and dips for poultry,. hogs and cattle. .It' 

gets the bugs. and our calf meal will make calves and pigs grow, 
in a hurry. Blood Meal and Beef Scraps for the poultry. Also, 
all kinds of chicken feed, corn, whole or rhopped, Wheat, qa~s' 
barley. . I • 'I 

SAL VET Stock Tonic lind Dip cheaper than you can steal it,: 
as we are closing. out ALL package stuff. ... 

V'k have some fine Red Clover and Alfalfa seed and other 
seasonable seeds. 

.. · .. If...y.ou don't see_what you want, call for it, we have' it, 

I have iust sorted up stime of my fine ma.ie pigs, to 
at farmer prices-none better in ,the state. 

Much 
a frost 

Here th'ey were guests at: the the -BERVICr; .... 'Wll's-wurth-several 
h"Ql;'~S of Wm. Hou,;", and Rober.t times the difference in cost to him 
P~rr'in :,and wives.. Mr. Arche.~ that day as he would have s\1sta:in
sees numerous. imprpvements in ed several doll~rs worth of damage 
Wayne '''si\:tce they. -left about· flve if there had been no hardware stores 
and n half'y~itrs ago. and admitted jn Wayne and he had been compell
thllt he got lost in college ·addition ed to wait until he could get that 
whltbo4't 'trying to locat(' scme tote article from Chicag\l, Use our ser
they ownthere. Trees have grow,n v.iee. It costs something. It is 
and'new buildings hid the old land- worth something to you, Carhart 'B. 
ri,a~k~~: Ii:',,:, : ::!..?,' <,- ':::':'J . : I ,I' :~adv. ' , 'L.;.._.;.....;.;;.._~_~~~;;.;;;;;~;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;.~~~~..;.~ 
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A glanc" at i ,)ut' 
serve to show! you the auth'entic 
stYldes for fall.I~,al1~h!lr!s B!)Cl~~"Y. i' 
---a v 

Check C. Mdor,~ j9(': :$iOl)~ ':q'it~ ': : 
was a guest lit-II ~he Ilbme of his ' 
cousin, E. O. d:,~rQn~r lind fl\)nily 
Monday night. I ' 

:! ' 
Every pair o~children'8" ~qges 

bought from ud"dar~je~ an abs~l\\te 
guar~ntee as to] f\~ ~~d wearil!g 
qualities. Baugll\'1rj'$IBootery.~adv 

Ed. Damme, I tbll lil(es \.let ween 
Wayne and AIt?D,a i'shauling out 
lumber for a ntlM'! ,g~al!ary 011 the 
farm he is wor1l.ipg, which belongs 
to his father. 

Several customers have taken ad· 
vantage of our catalogue lio\lse of· 
fer by comin.r in with theit order 
accompanied Oy the cash in'advance, 
and will get the goods from the 
(lepot in a week or so and we will 
pay half the freight. If you 

i 
, I, " , ., • ' 

e s~ggest, BoY~, ~hat y~u:, upr " !: . ..' I 

Why? Because thIS IS the tIme of year that even Nature chang~s 
of Green for Brown and Gold even if she did look beautiful. . 

,,, "'. 

You can afford it. The whole United States is already'started oh a 
Prosperous Period. Take the money that y:<:m have hid away in a stocking or give 
a check on a small part of that you have in the Bank and Dress Up! ,. -, 

-in .a-J!UI"I"y.--,",.,.ut'---!~!J~!!,I."_Il-
E. B. Young: a:ndwife were at this plan works admirably and sav· 

Ashland visiting'~ellitives last week, es money for the customer. Car. 
and it is a safe' guess that they at· hart's.-adv. 
tended the Su~~ay meetings at 

-StartSomething. Dress Up! 
"Suit." ,Dressing is a fine Habit. Even the wife 
dressed. holds him safe. Everybody Dress Up! 

wh() meets her husband, 
Omaha either gioing or coming or C. Clasen has just completed a 
b carpenter shop at his home place of 

oth. ample ditnensi oos to house his new Spend yo:ur money Dressing Up where you get the most for it. O. E. Duiley of the telephone machinery for, planing, sawing, 
force was here from Hubbard last ripping apd other machine work so 
week exchangillg greetings with a convenient for the builder in these 
bevy of the fair ones of the Wayne, when gasoline is doing so 
central exchange. All appeared tQ much that . 'main strength and 
enjoy the exchange. stupidness did" in other years. He 

Dress Up·in a·Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Suit·or Overcoat $19 to $25 Shorthorn bulls for sale. Grand. is equipped with machinery to take 

sons of the fa'llous impor~ed Choice much hard labor from a building 
Goods No. 186802. The best blood contract-and yet there is plenty of 
in existance. Prices right. Call hard work for thl) hands to do. 
and see John S. Lewis, Jr., Wayne, 
Nebraska.-adv. ~'1·2 

Among the farmers from here 
at the state fair last week we noted 
Oscar Milligan. August Wittler, 
Henry Miers, and Chas. Ash. They 
report a good exhibit and large 
crowds. Some of them managed to 
edge in and hear "Billy" 'while at 
Omaha. 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen left Snnday 
to visit his mother and brother at 
Colby, Kansas, and watch some of 
the operations in harvesting. 
threshing and caring for the larg· 
eet crop of wheat ever grown in 
that country. His mother expects 
to return to Wayne with him. 

A "Home Prodncts Show" is be· 
ing planned as one of the features 
of the Norfolk festival the la~t of 
this month. Prizes will be offered 
for the best displays and products, 
and the News is authority for the 
statement that the !!how is to be 
bigger and better than ever before. 

John Gettman has commenced the 
erection of an elegant country home 
on his farm just southeast of 
Carroll, and has the foundation well 
toward completion. David Gran
strom has the contract for the build
ing. Two stories 32x36 is said to 
be the plan of the new home, which 
is to be a model farm residence. 

Martin Sorenson of Chicago, who 
has been spending the summer at 
the home of his uncle, C. J'. John· 
son and wife, left Friday for home 
to again take up his studies. Miss 
Anna Peterson went to Sioux City 
with the little fellow and put him in 
charge of the train men on a 
through train for his home city. 

C. N. Derry. the Reliable Rug 
Man of Des Moines, will be at 
Wayne about October 1st to gather 
material for rugs. Save your old 
carpets, old rags, burlap sacKs-any 
and all otherwise worthless cloth 
material and have it made into 
rugs. If you wish him to call. you 
may leave word at the Democrat. 
Phone 145.-adv. 35-4. 

Ar-Sar-Ben 
Carnival 

OMAHA 
Sept. 29 to Oct. 9 

Special Train 
ReturnIng 

Wednesday, October 6 

Leave Omaha 11: 00 p. m. con
necting at Emerson with N9. 
57 via Wayne for Bloomfield 
Line; ,connects a t Wakefield 
with No. 45 for Crofton Lin~. 

R(.guinr truin ~E·n .. i('(' to be U!'Ied to 
Omoha. 

Tuesday Afternoon, Oct. 5th 
Auto Floral Parade 

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 6th 
Electrical Parade 

Thursday Evening, Oct. 7th 
Boston Symphony Orchestra 

Friday Evening, Oct. 8th 
Coronation Ball 

Every Day 
Wortham's Combined Shows 
at Carnival" Glrounds 

C. St. P. M.,& O. Ry. 
T. W, MORAN, AGENT, 

Wayn¢, J:i<'br. 

The Wisner Chronicle has recent· 
Iy enlarged to a 7·column paper 
with four pages of home print and 
four of patent. It is a good paper, 
the Chrolllcle, and this editor be· 
Iieve" it would have been better 
fur that ed i tor to have kep1 the 
pages at the former size of .ix 
column and made it all at home. 
It is thirty years old and should 
be old enough to go without the 
aid of any patent house sheet. No 
charge for this advice if you take 
tt. 

. The Best popular priced Suits and Overcoats are Style Plus $17. 

An All Wool Up-to-Date Serge Suit at $11.90 cash 

Woolwear, the National Small Boys' Suits $2.90 to $6.90 

Now is the time to get a new pair of Dress Shoes (Let them be Florsheims,) . .' , . 
a Mallory Hat, Bradley Sweater·and Holeproof Hose. 

Mrs. F. Hammer and her sister· 
in· law, Mrs. Erick Nelson from 
Meadow Grove came Saturday to 
spend Sunday at the home of Nels 
Nelson and wife, parents of Mrs. 
Hammer. Each of the ladies 
hrought a grandson to Mr. and 
Mrs. N. who had never before met 
their grandparents. The women 
were accompanied by Mrs. Munger, 
a neighIJor woman. Sunday. the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
met at their home with their chil· 
dren and lllade a complete reun· 
ion of the ~lght grandchildren of 

5 per cent Discount for cash on all goods bought at regular price. 

DRESS UP AT THE BIG STYLE SHOP 

the family. 

A. B. Conyers and wife, who went A B k d S 
west from this county four years ac; war tep 
ago are here again, having pur. The Teachers' Institutes are 

hilS made a productive land of that 
almost barren soil. They taught old 
and young at first, 8nd now the 
young come to know it ·before they 
are old. We should not do away 
with the institute until we have 
something better to take its place, 
but we should help to make it mQre 
and more practical.' 

chased the Merchant hotel at Car- over and what good have they ac· 
roll, where they are now in charge. complished, except to take a few 
The traveling public will be glad dollars from' the pockets of the 
to learn that this public property teachers and put it into the people's 
is now in the hands of people who pockets? So far as being benefitted 
are interested in serving the travel- by talks of those in charge, the 
puolic well, and they propose to reo teachers who have a normal course 
deem the place from the rather in. in high school. college or universi· 
different reputation in whiCh it has ty. have had that sounded in their The Part the P--ress is Playiog 
been held by the public while it ears time and time again, the n The campaign inaugurated by:the 
was tradin!: stock. While away they why have the county institutes? Nebraskan to "Keep Nebraska mono 
lived in Idaho, where they have a Let us do away with them as we did ey in Nebraska" has struck a sym. 
farm and at Seattle, Washington, with the junior normals, which cos\ p~thetic cord among the small 
and in Minneapolis. coming from the state thousands elich year and country retailers of the state. And 
the latter place to Carroll. A new put a :,ice bunch in th~ po~kets of it is gratifying to note the ·en
piano is one of their purchases since the thIrd raters. Toe instItute and thusiastic manner in which the 
getting- settled. ' state"llormals shoulo go, and that Nebraskan is being backed up in 

qUIckly, and thu~ ~ave $500,000 .a its fight hy the newspapers of tlle 
After considerable tenious delay year. and not IDJure our publIC I state. Public opinion is moulded 

incident to building and improving hit II Get bu y and elect sc co. s a a . . s. nl largely throu.rh the press. If 
in the rainy season the basement a legl"lllature that wllI wIpe the e.\ery newspaper in Nebraska would 
under the Crystal is at last ready off the slate.-Crete Democrat. join in this movement millions of 
for occupancy. and W. L. Wel- The Crete Democrat editor is off dollars that now go out of the state, 
baum's new:howling tracks are here his base when he says the state nor· would probahlybe kept at home. 
and in place and after tomorrow he mals should go as these institutions The burden of this fi!(ht, how. 
hopes to have the place open to the rio more for the advancpment of ed· ever, must not be placed entirely 
puhlic. He has three tracks in the ucation than any other institution. upon the state press. The whole
new building and this will enable As to the abolishment of the cnunty saler and the retailer must bear 
him to better meet the demands of institute we can not say so much some of the responsibility. The 
the public. The tracks are laid on but to do away' with the state nor- people must beeducated. Theway 
a concrete floor which means a mals would be a big loss to the state to educate them is through the 
solid foundation, free from vi bra- and to our young people. press. Yet 'there must be a spirit 
tion, and near perfect alley. The 
new room is much bel ter than one The comment on the Crete Demo· of cn-operation among the whole· 
would imagine, and is light and erat article is from the Stanton I salers and the retailers. 
well ventilated. Mr. W, tells us Picket, and this D<)mocrat will in- Mail order patronage is largely 
that he proposes to run the.place in dorse the Picket's position as to a matter of habIt. And a hahlt 
hrst class style, and str;ctly accord- normal schools, and while we think once formed is hard to break. The 
ing to the rules of the game in all our teachers inslitutes could be press cannot be expected to fignt 
respects. made more practical than they have the battles of the retailers -and the 

heen in the past it seems as wholesalers when there is no en-

.. Bowling .. 
Is Healthful, Clean Spo~t!, 

The New Bowling Alleys are 
now laid and .ready for your in

I New 
Alleys 
New 
BaITs 
N-ew, 
Pins-f.· 

spection and use in the. 
newly finished basement: 
under the Crystal ..... 

LinkWelbaum is now. 
ready to invite his patrons 
to a larger and better bowl
ing alley than hewa.!:l_ b 
able to offer for their uEle. Ii 

The new tracks are set.~:nii . 

a solid concretefioor, t.r ..• u., ....... e .. '.11 .. 1. 

and level; the room is_=cool'l 
and inviting, with a <'tliP'I' 
rough system'of ventilat~Qri~,I·· 

bile nearly three weeks ago. factors. To be sure our school Byg·1 ment to his local newspaper pub- d I 

R. R. Smith and family have re- though the great improvement IR thusiastic response from the whole· I 
turned from their visit at Hebron, our educationAl systp.m may claim I~alers and the retailer. Let every 
North Dakota, where they went by the institute as one' of the helpful retailer in the state give encourage· 

r. Smith reports that they found, tern has been "low in recognizing- Ilsher. And in turn let the whole- 10 fact. a new ea 
, pLenty of rough roads nearly all the the great benpfits that could have salers of the large Nebraska cities all rouod-except 

There will be room for ,¥:,9ll:1 " 
to watch the game if yc:>:uii 
enjoy it, or wait in comfor;tl,i .. 
for your turn to play whenii. 
the alleys are, crowded .• '. , 

way. and that it was t~e universal come to this country by teachIng 1 and towns give encouragement to the same proprietor 
verdict of the people that they more of the practical things. We the retailers to whom they sell 
never had better crops or as much are proud of our educational sY'· goods and merchandise. ______ .,,: 
rain. Corn eyerywhere is late. tern and institutions, but if we ,1 he Nebraskan is not fighting the 
the return trip they found a smal will quit looking a1 ourselves mail order house, especially. We 
section in eastern North Dakota vainly ,tn"s,mirror and look to some are, however,endeavoring to en' 
that had been toucher! by frost' in other lands we will find much that courage the patronizing of home 
the low places. Of the country he may be adopted with profit. Ger- i'ldustries and home enterprises. 
visited just west of the river he many has efficiency in other than --Nehra~k!iil. 
bdngs a goon repbn· as to its mil.itary lines as great as in that ------
possibilities for both farming and particular field, and rt-i-sdue large- J. H. Luders was laid up' mnst of 
grazing. In his opinion dairying ly to thp school system. Public last week with several broken ribs. 
will be one of the mellns of produr .• piriterl men paid expenses and sal· He wa's at wotk on the new Wm., 
ing,much wealth in North Dakota. ary to E. G. Cooley. for ten years i Mellor .residence just west of 'toWil 

Oome in and see the new place· 
urdayor any time therea.fter, 
get the kinks out of your back 
get your blood to circulating 

Yours for Cleal;l, HealtbfulS P, ,'"" · ... '''!lI1'I,15':I''I' 

, I, I, ,'t. .:' ,\.:", 

. LINK WELB~,uM, . 

Their trip 'was an enjoyabl~ Qne i sQperintenden~---.9f the city schools and stepped through the boards 
spite of. the long drive and of Chicago, to have him go to Ger· laid on the joists on one of the 
road. They made th..,ir record run many 'Inri stWY. school . methods [lorches and fell across a joist iii 
the last day, coming 210 miles and there for the b'eneJit of the Chicago snch a manner as to break the ribs. 
~eaching home in good season, con· Behools, lind in'Spite ofthe poJtj~sof He was able to be about the last of 
sidering that they stopped to visit the Chicago school board it is do, the week., but it will be Ii week 
relatives and take supper at Cole- in!!' good. Denmark. too, has a sy~: yet before he wiJi feel like shov· 

),. _____ """' ......... ..,.. ............ Irillge. • t.!m of"teacl1ing agr,iculture ,which ing ajack plane very h¥d, ".' I ,., 



, . . , "I' ':i .. , ~'I ' 
nr"""..,,,, Jl~ijQloci~ait Webster. GitYI; Ji~1i~nal 

", , '. '\lIn fashione~' 'I~bdi\i~ 
=====~,~=.,:.:.,-~-==~;, I' is surel;: uut slowly passin;!, 1 

away, ao(l laYH Ow blam(~ to thr.:: 
;lutomobile which enableR m,()~t (If I' 

the j~al'm('rs and many ()tht~I' IH~oP[{'1 
to Flee nil of the erop8 and stoek 111' 
II county n",y wish to lon~ before I 
the fair time comes,and also,to the 1 

fact thnt it makes visiting much I 
m',re easy thali before, and they 
do, not have to go to the fair to see 
their frienns and neig~bors, The 
atatp faIr is also said to be ,aoother 

.~~---.-.----- ""i , .. :. : 
!ARDNE~_,~_J.~J\:D_~! Publishers 

\Ilnl'ered "t the', POfltOJli('" "I W"yno, 
rqebl'.aska, RA Becj}ll:d-elaHH lnn.il matter. 
------------

.. Sublc;,ription Rntca: 
'-. ,0neYea~ ..•.. $1.fjO.: Bix l\IonthH_ ... 75c. 

·:tluee MoothB" Ai)e,~ Single Copie", .,50 

, WAYN~ -~--I~~l~~~:iEPdRit 
Following ~tl";' ml>rket.· pricea 

, (luoted UB up to~b~ time of going to 
prees, Tbursday; , 
Oatil .... , .. , .. ; ... , , .. ; .. '. .," 270 
Corn new ..... ',""'" ...... , .. 020 
.Barley .......... , ...... , "' .... ,' 400 
dpring wheat .... ,·.""", .. , .. ,.,, 7" 
Wbeat.-., .. ; ... " .......... , .. ," ~5 

IIl&ics ........... , .. , .............. 13c 
iBIItter ............ , .... ", .... , .. ,,250 
Bogs ............ ,._' ... _ .... _ .62.1 

"!!'at Cattle, , .. """", ~(j.Il(l Cai $8 75 

Billy Sunday Is offering to fight 
Ilis opponents on sltates on icc after 
hell freezes over. Did not think 
William was going to let that place 
cool off for an iJ)stant,~nd then is 
he heading that way? -If our "sound money" fman
ciers are as Bound ,as· ,they claimed 
to be when fighting free coinage of 
silver, they will bardly take the 
bonds of a nation as hllrd up aR 
England appears ito be for that good 
yellow,gold they,prize so highly. 

Billy Sunday says tlmt in his 
opinion fully half of 'the chuJ'ch 
people were never converted, 
Sure, hqw else ~an it be figured 
out if one will just: watch them a 
while-or else conversion is not 
what it is claimed :to 'be by some, 

, As this -paper has rel;~~rked b,,· 
fore, and we love to keep harping 
on a good thing untH we get It, 
a seed house at Wayne should prove 
a profitable busin'ess. and in this 
land of alfalfa we CBnnot see why 
an alfalfa mill. to ,almost double the 
value of this grellt erop, would not 
be beneficial to a!!. 

"+= :.. ...,.~~- ""!.-
Just to think they are now charll" 

ing a man with g,'llnd huceny for 
taking a F'ord-and it WIlS such a 
little matter that the owner never 
even missed the thing llntil m()re 
than a day after it was taken. 
Dick Lennox of A:llen ill the man 
charged with But!h"iP~tty ateaHnjr. 
He should be judged ,as to hie e8n

, It is larger andp~rhap6 
, anrl the farmer can drive 

car 100 miles to the fair and 
back the samB day,almost, if neces
sary. 

Speaking of paving. and we 
omitted to say much of it '1'ast 
week, we will cite the fact that 
Corning, Iowa. with a population 
of 1702 peoPle has more than four 
miles ,of ,paved streets-and Billy 
Sunday went to that place and 
gave them a big send off with 
their revival meetings, and We can· 
not get his promise (yet) to come 
to Wayne.' We should begin now 
to pave the way to make Wayne a 
vetter town. ' Corning also has a 
fine string of 5·]jght electroliers. 
and· but a few years ago the writer 
of these lines was stubbing about 
that place trying to find his way 
out by the light of two or three 
coal oil lamps which only made it 
sp.em more dark outside of the few 
feet which their rays penetrated 
the gloom. We will soon have the 
lights, and the paving will follow. 

Now that all of the gnglish gold 
is coming over by the shipload-
Which is just what the high·tax or 
tariff men have been wanting for 
years--we are wondering how long 
it will take our part of ~t t~ get as 
far west as Nebraska. With lots 
of gold coming in people will find 
it much the same as lots of other 
forms of wealth, both at home and 
coming from abroad·-that it is mJre 
a,question of distributionlthan:quan· 
tlty. All of the gold of the Klon· 
dyke-viifi do the people little or no 
guod so long as 2 per cent. of the 
population control 95 per cent of 
tbe wealth, We should-plan for a 
more:fair distribution of what we 
have. Monopoly of natural re
sources is one of the big wrongs 
which has been permitted in this 
land of the free, We have been too 
free with opportunity for greed to 
grab and hold for themAelves what 
of right belongs to all. 

Last week the Democrat told of 
some "r the things accomplished by 

lIi!Ii"dJ,i, oIL. al) Ohio farmer who had to employ 
The president "oes. not seem to' lots of fertilizer to make things go, 

ity. 

" b\lt the eft'ort repaid him, ~nd we 
be worrying abo)lt i. ilominatlci>n hilve since been thinking that if a 
for a second terrn. It ,is doubtful succes~ could be made of the ven. 
if he would be allowed to decline ture in the cold. sour clay bed for 
if he would. w~ l~ we do not 
believe he will ki a ~econd dose r(lcks of which those Ohio hills are 
of trouble, we -t Inlt 'be will not cdmposed, how great should be the 
decline if the citiZens of· this reward for some real intense farm-

. .. . ing of the fertile soil of Wayne 
country ask himli, tq ~gain take county. To be sure we would have 
the great re~pons,bility; to find a market a bit further from 

-==~~, ~~F"""'"S"'''' home than did this Ohio man who 
Henry Linke re~ei"ed II half doz· was at the doorway of a city of 

en young Silver 'srl1pine 75 00 I S 
last week from Wyland, MasS8chu. ' 0 peop e, uppose some of the 
setts to mate wlt~ a flock of fifty boys and girls begin now to pre· 
or sixty pullets i and hens. Last pare an acre for some special.crop 

• next year and show what can be 
season he paid $lm

l 
for Olle young done. $500 to $1,000 worth of 

rooster and is well pt~aBed w,th the celery might be gro,wn on an acre. 
laying qualities !of the hens he HRlf of that suo! might be realiz
bou\l:ht at the sSl11e time. He has cd from onions, It will take 
marketed some oJ'! his young males. work, and some of the preparation 
but says they are such fine should be made this fall. 
table birds that he wants to keep 
enoullh for his oWn table. Of the 
female bird he elljlre$ses the opin· 
ion that they ave Ithe best egg pro
ducing hens he has ever had on his 
place. 

An editorial In an exchange 
says that the day is not far distant 
when the bankers will have money 
to loan to the men who feed -cattle, 
and will consider ;t as safe or safer 
than to loan ,to most Rny other bus. 
Inp."s. We hope so. and that day 
will bp. here aA soon as the throat 
of the meat packer's great l'olllbine 
Is cut. This is bl'ing attempted 
Wisconsin by thl' organization of 

Our Showing 9f -the Classy 

FALL 
SHOES FOR WOMEN 
is now reildy Queen Quality 
shoes for women and J & K 
shoes for the· girls are the two 
finest lines of footwear made 
in America. They are Quality 
through and through. 

Here you will find the freshes~, prettiest 
styles in town-yet you pay us no more than 
you pay elsewhere for ordinary footwear. ' 

Come and be fitted now while our stock 
is at its best and we have your size. $3.75 per pair 

-Guaranteed School Shoes for Boys ~ Girls 
By guarantee we mean that if reasonable wear brings out any defect in 

these boy's' and girl's shoes we will replace them. We have been selling Kreider's 
Shoes for years With this guarantee and very few have ever come back. They 
are good lookers, good fitters and cost no more tha.l!..9rdinary shoes. 

just happened to think that they 
had $28,000,000 of gold ba~k in 
the corner of the vault with the 
sweepings where the janitor sets 
the broom away, and if that would 
save the government a bit of 
trouble printing paper money they 
would let that go for a reasonable 
interest if the people wanted it. 
uther banks of'the ring also fell in 
line ~nd the panic was forgotten. 
Now they think they can loan the 
tottering thrones of Europe two or 
three billion plllnks. Well if thll 
Wall Street crowd get a mortgage 
on Europe they will long rue the 
day they hegan the war. 

Mrs. L. A. Fanske and chlldren 
go to SIOux City FrIday· morning 
to spend aa week visiting her par
ents. 

Miss Mary Hicks of Stanton came 
Wednesday to attend the Normal. 
She came from Rockford, Illinois, 
where she attended a luncheon giv

by the collet:re. 

.7Jhern's 
Autullln's Best Goods 

... Here For You ... 
Ahead in our'~howing of New Fall Goods. 

New goods coming in now, every day: 

Dress Goods. Ginghams 
Serges. Percales 

Whipcords, Shirtings 
Wool Covet NEW Cretonnes 

San Toy and Silkolines 
Granite Cloth, Curtain Scrims 

J. C. C. Spirabone. Cotton Challies 
Flexo Form Corsets Outings 

----Good Hosiery for School----
GIRLS' BOYS" 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mason re
turned last week from an extended 
visit in the east. They attended a 
number of the home coming events 
and were most interested in the one 
at Ashland, Ohio, his home~ betore -L)urability, , ' , , , , ' ~ , , , , , , , , 15c hose -Ill -Eiffel Growth, " , , , , ,,~~, ,~, , .15c hose 

Educator. , , , , , ' , , . -, , .. , .. ' ,25c hose 'rIlTI'h~'it;_iio"'t",h>.isOQs,;tua,-;t>fe·'h'CIt~r.wwa,"s""'th"e.t .. __ ",,', Hygenic, , , , , , ' , , , , . , , , , , ' , , 25c hose , 

The initial nllmber of the Neligh 
Semi·WeeklyNews iS~1) our deek, 
The paper showS-aVety ~jiij'patron· 
ag" of local advertising and is 
newsy and cleaD I\ppearing. Editor 
Scofield invites the public to make 
use of the columns-t() give their 
views and ideas a public airin\!,. 
Dr. M. F. Hall'tllkes advantage of 
this privilege in the opening num· 
ber with an article on eco[!omiQs 
that is good as 'far as it h/js gone. 

-He says the fur!'ners need educa· 
tion along speei ac lines because they 
are the greateRt force or firstin im
portance. The paper is independ
ent in poHtics, and hope.s to do good 
and earn a plac~ ;n, tpe c:omlnunity. 

numerous smaii killing lind pack. of the town. and the event was 
ing plants close to the'-people. who made oneJong to be remembered. .... WOMEN'S HOSE ... 

__ __ ._L. ~. __ 

Secretary Weaver of the NOl folk 
commercial club has heen yisiting 
Wayne a day or two this week while 
out in the interest of the coming 
fall festival at that place. He 
that it had to him 

the meat and those who eon. They were in· Pennsylvania, and 
sume it. Here we pay two frei~ht" M~, Mason said that as far as 'they 
and two or three profits and com· wenl the weather was all of the 
missions on practically all the meat kind we 'have been having here, a 
we eat. The great advantage which little more water than was really 
the big packing houses have is in the wanted. . -
sale of the by-products, The horn, Lincoln Herald: The1e is a good 
bones. blood, fat and hair and hrig- deal of advertising over the state 
ties are all saved and utilized by about Lincoln's brass foundry and 
these big concerns, and if fairly con· its two million and a half contract 
dueted their saving on this'should for furnishing war supplies. That 
e!labla them to sell meat cheaper or would be \'ery good if true, since 
pav more for it on foot. But while war suppJieo are to be furnished 
they control prieds. both going and from sotnewherp. but .the truth is 
coming, the proAt in cattle feeding Lincoln has no brass foundry fhat 
will be uncertain. cpuld handle one-tenth-of a million 

50c Fiber Silk I!osier-y, Special. 

Fiber silk boot stockings, regularly sell for 50c. Excellent quality-like real 
silk. Colors: Black, white, tan and the new two-tone ~ffect.·, , 

25c Like Silk Hose. only_ __ .. __ ._.~. __ .19c pair. 2 pair for 35
i
c 

Spl~mdid wearing quality. Colors: Tan, pink and blue, with rich high luster. 

Beautiful Novelty Fall Coat~ 
" w.hich are sur; to -please by some of 

that a circuit 
northeastern 
make a~erieB 
taillments in 
.towns in 

dollar contract and we have Ino 
brass foundry that is contracdng 
any war supplies, A hot air ven. 
d.or in~his city Who does a little 
brl\~~J'0llndrYing--and Who evident. 

- - '::::1' d 

.... pernilps 
ties. 
and in 
. make 
tiC)Il be 
tJii B part of 
a good one, 

fot 

lyl1hs more brass than foundry told Better- Q. ualities 
the Commercial Club a few weeks 
ago"he could get a two million and T: "'M" ""E R"E L. I, ~ B-1 -::::I:'-.-,.--------

.half contract if somebody would ~ J:. 
, : ,the money to operate ~ I 

'on· i . 'cltibtold the ry,a.v. they t6' - I, ,- "S' , ·t . 
would ok about it, whc;reUIlJn he . t:).r m (l' n' " I' " 

for nle ~ issue cmergancy currency, :~~~~~~:;;h:;:,:]~~~1~~~1:~n~~::~ .... - ..... '-1, '., . '.,' '; , V 
"W~o- I 1 will do so. The next day onemanufa~turUJlrtl'~p~o~in~t~fo~r~.: -=:=~:::;;-=--""';~-:~_'~.'.~' -' :-'-:~~-----~--:--:-J0:=ll!t77;-~tr"'IT~:~T '1'I1 .. a: ' . the City of New' York suJ~\'jes~ : N1)~ing doing, 

." ~.li·~!j;::riJl!,:iil::~l.:1 ,.,., 
:.::lIII~:.:I:,:I::::,.:+J, ,'I"j!',:': .s;:,' 

Greater Values-, 

,i~: 
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, ~ 
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cupy the pulpit on Conference Sun-
day. September 26th. Baptist Church 

(Rev.,B. P. Richardson, PaBtor) 

The Neligh f!\ir is reported to be 
the bigge8tandbe8t', .. ' , 

James$t~nton of C~rrollw8Sa 
Wayne visitocTuesd/lY. 

Nels Orcutt is' home from a visit 
at the'home of his daughter at 
Sioux City. 

the mo'uth, The real harvest season for the W F' 
church is now approaching, Th,e .. Ramsey had business at 

You will find a cordial welcome 
to all of the church ser,vi'ces.' A 
special invitation is extended to the 

, student bOQY to worship witi¥.c us waxBymtohdl'seln' e" •. I, ""ft, t~'od, '8 ''',ad'ly fa!! ahnd 'rint,;~. months are our best ~~~~~o~~trng:ueSday, gQi~!L.cor:',er 
" '",~ ., u mgnt a fQr e\l~c~i~e service, in. the , next Sabbath. 

bro.ken downl ,,~ic~~p~d or n1oil1r ch\lrch,,'Every department of our Mra. F. M. Gr!ffith and dauii.; 
can be restorft'A to, ,a ,state ,of ,use- vrQr~,snolild Pl1t on a"new enthus· ter Mabel were visitore at Sioux 

iaM), 'anti co·operating with other City Wednesday. 
fulness, with t~e, assurance that b h 
h . I' Presbyterian Church tllDC' es of the work, push with S. E. Auker and son went to 

Come with us to. the mld.week 
prayer meetin" Wednesday evening. 

t e operation I~ p,rmanent. 11 th th t th t (Rev. S. Xenophon Cross, Pastor) a' e powers a e oppor un· Rushville Tuesday evening to 
T. B. HEC~EaT, Dent,lst We realy miss you from the ities demand. look at a ranch. 

. f h Our church year cloSes the last 
20 Years in Wayne meeting", 0 t e church-,if ~~J~IOf -SlePt;e[jjbE!r~-,<\Y--'t1flstimJ!-lilll-;~:~rt~I,inke ,was --a- visitor - at-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ have not been there for a I Pender Wednesday, gOI'ng over on 
W . h b a obligations should bernet. 

or two. e WIS you every lessing are a number who have fallen a business mission. 
as the days come and go. Come 

Among the Chl1rchea of Wayne back to your place in the ranks a8 behind in their weekly offerings. J, T,J3ressler went ·to Omaha 
All pledges come due the last of Tuesday on a busin'!ss mission and 
this month. It would save time to hear Sunday, of course. 

soon as you can. 
MethOdist Chureh Next,Sunday is Communion Sun-

(Rev. A. S.BueIl Pastor), day. The Lord's Supper will be 
September 19th is the date for the observed !lnd an opportunity given 

third quarterly temperance leRson of to come into the membership of 
the year. We' trust that it may be the churCh, either on profession of 
made an active factor for the ad- ·faith or by letter. - The Session 

will meet at ten o'clock. 
The Sunday School Rally Day will 

soon be here. Begin the Rally now. 
Bring a new scholar to the Sun

day School next Sunday. There 
suitable classes for all. The most 
important thing right now is 
larger membership. 

The young people of the Y. P. S. 
C. E. met last Monday evening at 
the home of M iss Florence Welch 
and canned a barrel of fruit under 
the direction of the Missionary 
Committee, Mrs. Clasen, chairman. 
Thistis for a ~hil~rens home. 

Boost the Sunday evening ser
vice. Our plan is to make the Sun· 
day Evening the time for Happy 
and Inspiring Gospel Services. Be 
present and do your part toward 
making a cheerful and prayerful 
at mosphere. Come next Sunday 
evening. 

Miss Elorence Welch is the C. E. 
leader for next Sunday evening's 
meeting. The time is 7 o'clock. 
The topic will be, "World Ideals, 
and How Forp.ign Missions Will 
Promote Them'". All are wel
come at theC. E. meetings. Come 
and see. 

and effort if ~Ch nne would attend 
to this matter for himself. If yOU Mrs. Ed. Ellis went to Lynch 
want to kno how your acconnt Wednesday to visit at the home 
stands ask Mr. Spra~ue._,_or Mr. of Ed. Williams and wife. 
Henney. 

Preacbing 
usual. 

E. H. Schemel of Hoskins was 
Sunday morning as looking after business matters at 

Wayne Friday and Saturday. 
The Young People's Sunday 

school class is atrangin~ to do an 
effective work with the students 
this coming year. This class has 
Miss Graves as teacher, and -she is 
doing excellent work. 

The B. Y. P. U. meets at seven 
o'l!lock Sunday eVening. It is to 
be a meeting for emphasizin~ the 
need and nature of Christian train· 
ing. 

The regular preaching srevice 
will be at eight o'clock. 

To-morrow afternoon the prayer 
circle will meet with Mrs. Puffett, 
near the standpipe. Last week 
there were fifteen present and a fine 
meeting. 

Prayer meeting Wednesdayeven· 
ing at eight o'clock. I>. good place 
to be. 

German Lutheran Church 
Rey. Moehring, Pastor 

NoservicesO~Unday School will 
be held at thi church Sunday, the 
pastor being ea ed away to . preach 
at a missionfest s~e. 

Miss Stella Earnest, a high school 
student, wishes a place to work for 
board, 'Phone Red 64.-adv. 

C. A. Grothe left Tuesday to 
look after his sbare of the crop 
on his farms in North Dakota. 

Gus Hanssen and family have 
moved to Randolph after residing 
in \V ayne for two years last past. 

Fremont is to use crushed granite 
in their concrete for paving, and 
a contract has· been.let for 19 
blocks. 

J. W,,_Omer came Tuesday from 
Tabor, Iowa, to visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Penney, his 
da\lghter. 

Everet Heeren from Norfolk was 
here Sunday visiting his uncle, 
John Ziegler and wife. He re
turned that evening. 

Mr. and Mr. Henry Hansen left 
Tuesday morning to ViAit relatives 
aud friends at Portsmouth and 
otber places in that part of Iowli. 

Walter Sigman of· Fremont was 
killed in an automobile accident 

B~ying cheap shoes to save~oney 
----.- .-.-.. ,-___ 1--

Is like stopping a clock to save time 

BAUGHAN'S SHOES 
Are Worth 100 Cents on the S 

First shi~ments have arrived and its' 
pleasure to ~show them. They 
beauties. Mostly priced at 

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 

Baughan's Booter!'.'!I!! 
'l!.e Yellow Front Wayne, ,1::;;1' 

• ,I",!" !:!IIIII 

Beaman's. Ideal Gro 

vancement of the prohibition cam
pign. Initiative petitions are being 
circulated all over the state at the 
preseht time in the following form. 
"We, the undersigned citizens and 
legal voters of the State of Nebraska 
and County of •.... respectfully de
mand that the following proposed 
am&ndmelJt to the Constitution of 
the State of Nebraska shall be sub· 
mitted to the legal voters of the 
state of Nebraska for the approval 
or rejection at the regular general 
election, to be held on the seventh 
day of November, A. D .• 1916. 
Proposed amendment to the Consti
tution. Be it enacted by the people 
of the state of Nebraska: Tbat the 
Constitution of the State of Nebras
ka be and the same is hereby amend
ed by adding-thereto the following, 
to be known and designated as Ar
ticle XV II: Section I-lNle manu· 
facture. the sale, the keeping for 
sale, the barter or gift under any 
pretext, of malt, spirituous, vinous 
or other intoxicating liquors, afe 
forever prohibited in this state, ex
cept for medical, scientific, mechan
ical or sacramental purposes. Sec
tion 2-This amendment shall take 
effect and be in force on and after 
the first day uf May, 1917. 

The social mid·week prayer 
meeting of the church meets each 
week at 8~o'clock. The theme next 
Wednesday evening will be: "The 
One Thing Needful." Maybe the 
one thing needful for your larger 
efficiency in your Christian life is 
a more IIctive interest in the 
prayer meeting and the Sunday 

The Riverton Review. with Loren 
Matthews editor, formerly of the 
Democrat force, does not appear to 
have Inst any of its democracy, and 
comes out full of good things polit· 
ically and live locally. 'The new 
editor is making good use of fiis 
exchanges, and a wise selection from 
th" exchange table is better than 
an unwise editorial. 

Monday when thA car he was riding ;--...... --.....,.-------------------...;;;..;:...;~~,.': 
The subject for Sunday morning's 

sermon will be: "The Liquor 
crime .• , This will be an attempt 
to deal in an interesting way with 
some of the more reclmt develop. 
ments in the world campaign to 
dethrone the demon rum. 

The One Perfect Spreader Is Here! 
GREAT WESTERN-the Spreader that has stood the test and held first place for years-'
now made low·down - built waist-high, with safe clearance underneath. Come and see 

The Spreader You've Known for Years. Made Low-Down lor Easy Loading 

in turned over into the creek near 
Uehling. 

Miss Elisabeth O'Brien, who has 
been working at the Herald office 
for the past year,lAft Wednesday for 
a vacation visit at her home at 
Spri ngfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fleer left 
Tuesday morning to visit for a 
week or two at the home of his 
parents, near Gerald, in the good 
old state of Missouri. 

Judge A. A. Welch and Court 
Reporter Ellis are at Neligh this 
week where court is in session. 
JudgeA'ndrew R. Oleson is pre
siding in this county this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hyatt and 
Wheels Under.Jhe .... '-l,G-UI------jH++""'-"-.~D.eu.--'-LwlJ.Uill1ULL'll.L.LClW14-='_t+____t--....... ~~___Y_oA_lf+__-.-A_'l~J_._+e_I"-... l~~1--!----

Gre~lt Western 
I 

Light Draft 

Low-Down 
Here is a Spreader ::,at is 710i all (xper/Illmi. ~!ore G R EA T WESTERN 
machines are alree. ... ly in U"c: than allY other three ll!akes combined. 
The GREAT \VESTER::-J is the one that time h:1S /}Jo'vcd rigid

now built ](Jw~r dl)\\'·I1; }IIW enough fl,r easy 
loading; just the ri~ht hci;.:ht to gi\'c the clear~ 
ance a spr.eadf·r Tru..,t h:l\'C'; li.L!'htc:,t c1r;::\[t; SiI1l1,le 
chain dri,'( ; n,lIcr bnrir,;:s, Endless aprun with 
3 sets uf fu;lers to C:lI~·y a~J(IJJ1. 

The 7£,hr{'ls are 7(1ulf'r tl/I; load-the -iront is 
positively the stroll¥:('c;t that can l)e made Hnd '11f1~;!;I~pj"~1I 
won't pull 01/1. E,-cry \\'()rkltlg l)art of the, 
GREAT \VESTER0J is a kJ1(I\\'n slH:ce<-;s;every 
bit of materi31 is the best that can lie buught. 
Be Sllre to see the GREAT WESTERN before 
you buy a spreader. Come in tll,is week. 

DON'T EXPERIMENT. 
The ~6REAT'WESTERN Spreader is now made and guaranteed by the Rock 11Iiand Plow C",; •• Rock I.umil. Ill .. 

!Kay & Biehel, Wayne, Neb. 

called to Randolph Tuesday morn· 
ing by word of the serious condi
tion of their son, G. W. Hyatt, who 
has been ill at his home there for 
Bome time. 

Frank Baker, who reported a 
field Moats several ove('Ks"llgo as 
yielding 50 bushels per aere. has 
finished threshing. His second 
threshing returned 4-Li bushels, and 
he now has almost 4.000 bushels of 

. in -his bins. 

Miss Anna Paul from Jansen re
turned to her home Wednesday 
morning, following a visit of 
several days at the home of R€v. 
Fischer and wife west of Wayne. 
She was a member of his congre
gation before they came to Wayne. 

Thos. Dover, wife and son 
Willard: and daughter Elsie came 
by automobile to Wayne -Mo"lday 
from Madison and were guests at 
the home of Hev. and Mrs.--Buell of 
the Methodist chur~h. The daugh
ter remained to attend the Normal. 

E. B. Chichester is home from a 
visit at his farm in Cheyenne coun
ty where they threshed his wheat 
while there. -One piece of fall 
wheat, sown'too thick, yielded but 
IG bushels. The Macironi wheat 
sown last spring gave back 31 
bushels per ~cre.' 

Ltr. G. H. Caldwell of Wisner 
had the misfortune to break a leg 
Monday. He is father of Mrs. 
J. L. Soules of thiscity. and fot'm.; 
erly lived here and is acquainted 
with many. Having passed the 
three·scote-8nd·ten mark, a broken 
.tione isquite a serious m~tter .• 

I ' I I ~ , 

When your stomach, 
take a pill or two. 

liver or kidneys do not work right; ypu i, 
I' 

Stop and think 1 What makes any part of the body do itij regu
lar work? Your brain is the controlling center. The nerves 
carry the ord~r from the brain to all parts of the ,I.JOdy. When, 
your liver goes on a strike anri gives you a good headache. don't i, 
blame your liver or brain. The nerve that carries the orders is 
in trouble. The cause of that trouble is in your back. You' 
have wrenched one bone a little out of place, and it is pinchiag, 
the nerve . 

Let mestrafghten your~5ack so you 
up to the dope wagon. 

A}/{llysis Free 

A. D. LEWIS 
The Chiropractor 

Lady A.Hendant 

September 30 
Something Doing Every Minute 

Auto Polo Auto Show 

3-Big Bands Daily~3 

Lucille Mulhall and her troupe of 
Champion Cowboys and Girl~ 

Amusement Zone ! 
_ G. W. 
came ·last w;;;:ee:;k:··:t:o~·-;-''''-.'''i.'''l,-;.:,~ii,,+I----~~···· .. ···· .. ·--·--'· .. -,~---
of hil' brother-in-law, W. Y. -"-.,----.,-----.,.--.,...,..--'-.,--------t:~f;i"'~lii;:;liii~i;:i;i 

Big..,Eree 

a,ndlvife for a, few days. M,. C e TEl" -' ' 
Sassman had the niisfortune to om aDu DJOY 
break a bone in his arm not long , . y--
since, and as he eould not work. he The TOWN KE 

29392 ~iaed to visit relative~ here to '- ' ,. ~ . 
~~§===:=i~~$:=!=:~~=!::========~=====:=:::~~=========~ help pass the time away. 

" 





... N-d-T~-nO-You l .. il~.e_-XheJ)l! 
Note tIle'Difference? 

That's the distinction between ready-made and tailor-made .. 'Ihe one you 

are made to 'like--'Ihe other is made like you, and every detail as you 

want It. No matter what.you want in the way of styles, or patterns, you 

are sure to find one h~re that will suit you a~ a price you like to pay. If 
I do not pleas~ you, don't take the finished garment. Let me take the risk. 

$~ ••••• O.5g ••••••••• 
~ . 
if LOCAL AND PERSONAL. • 

"It pays to try us Fi rst." Whu? 
Wayne Meat Market. Next to the 
City Hall. Phone 9.-'-arlv. ~ . 

~e •••••••••••••••••• L. M. Owen and wife wen .. ··to 
Rev. Father Kearn is visiting at O'maha Tuesday for a few day's 

Jackson this week. visit in the metropolis of the state 
and also to listen to the great 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen returns from preacher who is holding meetings 
his visit in Kansas, Friday,. there. 

Mesdames Henry and LeRoy Ley Mr. and Mrs. Edwards from 
were visitors at Sioux City Wed, Omaha came Tuesday evening to 
nesday. visit Ht the home of their brother, 

Try some of OUl' Pink Salmon, jn,law, W. B. Hughes and wife. 
Oyters or Celery. Wayne Meat Mr. Edwards has long been one of 
Market.-adv. the letter carriers of the city. 

Wm. Cunningham went to North F:. L. Griffith returned home 
Dakota last week to look after his the first of the week from a visit 
land and the crop thereon. 10f two or three weeks with rela-

C Th b W d 
dves and friends in South Dakota. 

. B. ompson c~me om~ e· He tells the same story of big 
nesaay from a busmess trIP at small grain crops and hard work to 
Neligh and the Bonesteel country. save it on account of the wet sea-

Mrs. Carl Suml, Mrs. Herman son. 
Sund and her mother, Mrs. Gus 
Zieman are visiting at Sioux City 
today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phi Ilea re
turned last week from a visit in 
Minnesota. While there they visit-

Alice Brooks of Sioux City has ed the hospital at Rochester for 
been visiting here, a guest of Mrs. examination for ills of the flesh, 
Harry Cox, returning home Wed- and Mrs. Phi Ilea underwent a 
nesday. slight operation, and is improving 

C. K Gildersleeve and wife went in health. 
to Omaha this morning. If Sunday lone of the Nebraska men who was 
can't come to Wayne they can go to killed and robbed in Mexieo, mak
Sunday. ing another reason why we should 

Miss Lou Ricl<abaugh is spending go to war with Mexico, ~t hap~ens 
a vacatiun-weel<- '(H'-two __ wi.th. ~El, vv.~s not kl~led at all-It was .Just 
friellds at Colome, South Dakota, one of. the mlstakes--of the Jmgo 
and at different places in NAbraska. ~ress 10 nammg . a man who was 

hve and on the Job. 
Mrs. W. H. Norman is at Sioux 

City today, going over with lVIrs. 
Hoskinson of Sloan, who has been 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
McNutt. 

Misses Alma Craven and Mar
great Heckert have gone to Lincoln 
to attend the university this year. 
They were joined at Winside by 
Miss Tot Chapin. Messers. James 

No~h Wiliamson is moving to Britton and J. M. Strahan will also 
3ioux City this week, the wife and enter the school at that place. Mr. 
goods going forward today. He IJones from Carroll has also !,:one to 
will be he.re mOBt of the time, how- attend there this year. 
ever. for two or three weeks. Roy Hurst an" wife returned Sat-

Mrs. Wendel Haker returned the urday evening frOIn a visit at Mal
tirst of the week from a visit at the vern and Glenwood, Iowa, where 
home of her daughter, Mr. J. Mul- they went by automobile. While 
vay at Winner, South Dakota. She there he sowed sOllle alfalfa on 
reports that they like it well there, some land he has rented for next 
and plan to rema,in. season, when he will move back to 

Mills county. Ray Maberry and 
Chas. Schroeder is hauling out wife of Glenwood re~urned with 

material with which to enlarge and the.", and returned as far as Lyons 
remodel his granary and cribs- by train Tuesday morning-. 
evidently planning' to husk a big- You may believe you have the 
crop of corn to go with the small best range made and be perfectly 
Ilrain already harvested." sincere in it too, but it's just pas· 

C. Petersen was at Sioux City sible that S0me one has made a 
from Saturday until Monday even- better one and you not know it. 
in'g arranging to move to Wayne. Step into Carhart's to the free 
He expects the family this week, demonstration of Copper-Clad Mal
after which he will begin to feel at leable Ranges any time next week 
home i.l his new location. and then if you go away of the 

Mrs. James Hammer was here 
last'week visiting at the home of 
her parents. John Stallsmith and 
wife, while moving from South 
Dakota to Pierce. where Mr. H. 
goes to take cb,arge of a mill. He 
was for several years in charge of 
the mi II at Wakefield. 

same opinion still, it will be all 
right with Carhart's.-adv: 

F. W. Tillapaugh and wife are 
here from Seward, New York. visit
ing at the hom,'s of their cousins, 
S. W. Dayton and wife. They are 
on .their way to see America for the 
first time, and this is their fir.t 
trip toward the "jumping off 
plare" that has extended beyond 

When yo u buy Ohio. They find farming carried 
on here qUIte differently and under 

I will open my sewing school 
Wednesday morning, September 22, 
at !l o'clock. Mrs. Madden.-adv. 

E. J. Trumbauer from St. 

W. S. Brown and wife and L. W. 
Brown were visitors at Sioux City 
the first of the weeK. 

Mrs. Nettie Conover, who re
turned to Rochester, Minnesota, a 
couple weeks ago for consultation 
with the Mayo Bros.; underwent an 
operation at-that place last Satur
day, and at last report was doing 
well. 

Fresh Spare Rib or Pork Tender
loin from best corn-fed' hogs. Try 
some from Wayne Meat Market_ 
Pbone 9.-adv. 

Miss ~essie f!race returned 
nesday evening from a short 
with home folke at Adair, Iow.~_, 

Rev. BlesRinq is improving slow. 
Charles, Iowa, and his son.in-Iaw, 
G. W. Burkhead from Sioux City 
came the first of the week to visit 
at the home of his son, I. G. Trum
bauerand:-fami+y.· --M r.T. is still 
here. 

The Westminster Guild will meet 
with Miss Mabel Dayton Tuesday 
evening, September 21st. This is 
the first meeting since June and all 
members are urged to be present, 

Secretary. 

Iy from his serious illness, aDd,ask~. 
us to announce that there will, ~\li 
communion services at the E!1I~li~b" " 
Lutheran church at the usual hour '! i 

Sunday forenoon, conducted b>,Rey. 'I! 
S. L. Keller. !II 

Ii"i11IIJIIIllllIIIlIDmnmniInII..mlDllllillllllillllllllllllllillllllllllllllillllllllllmlllDm!!Ii!lUIllDlIIlilllIIlIIIIlIIlilllIIlIIIIllllIIIlIDllllIIIlIDlIIlilllIIlIIIIlIIlilllIIlIIIImuq'" " ~ 1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I11I11I11I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1Ii! 

We Are Willing For YOU to Be 
UlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlInllUllIllllnllllllUlllIlllllllllllllllllllllmnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lIIl1l1nlllllllllllllUllIllllllllllllUlilIlIlllllllll!llllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllRllllllllllPDlllllllUlDl1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1111l111llllffilllllIllIIllIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIllIllIlIlUllllllllllllllllllllll111IlIlUlIlDIIIIlIlllUDlUIIUUIWIIUUIIIIIIIIIII . 

You'll want your Fall 
supply of these at once. THE JUDGE The present skirt styles 

demand more petticoats, 
Our stock is large and 
very reasonably priced 

IIlIllWIlDllllllllllllUlIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllmIRllHllllUlIlUUlllllllllllllllllllnmmRlInummm_ 
Here are some numbers that 
will give yon extra service 

Extra quali.ty outing, always sold 
for 12~ c before ......... , .... 10c 

Standard fleeced dress goods in 
pretty patterns .............. 12~c 

Standard fast color dress ginghams 

In getting our fall stock ready 
for your inspection we have 
used extra care to oHe~ 
only merchandise that is cor-

Fancy imitation printed taffeta pet
.ticoats, good width •........• $1.00 

Good black sateen petticoat with 
double flounce .............. $1. 00 

in new patterns ............. 12~c . rect in style and dependable Extra size petticoat, made of good 
Standard cheviot shirting in light 
or darK patterns ............ 12~c 

Fleeced kimono cloths ........ 12~c 
and 15c 

Renfrew Devonshire cloths for 

in quality. We respectfully invite comparisons 

and are willing to abide by any decision you 

may make after giving our ~fferings careful 
-------consideration-------

sateen ..................... $1.00 

Imitation taffeta petticoat with ex
tra deep flounce .••....•.... $1. 50 

Chiffon taffeta silk petticoats, good 
very serviceable dresses ....... 25c Please favor us with a call. We'll appreciate it width ............ $3.00 ana $3.50 

Tbe Coats and Suits 

That. S1 A Y NEW 
'11 The satisfaction of knowing that your 
coat, suit or skirt will retain its shape
liness is worth something, but doesn't 
cnst a ·cent. 

'11 You'll find our extra quality guaran
teed ready ~o weargarments not one whit 
higher in price than a great many ask 
for ordinary garments. -

'11 You should give us a chance to show 
you the new skirts, suits and coats' and 
explain their superior points. 

'11 Made of the best of woolens by the 
best of tailors and the styles" unqestion· 

ably correct. 

SKIRTS, $3.50 to $12.5Q. 

COATS, $8.00 to $25.00. 

SUITS, $18.50 to $~5.00. 

Ribbon Special Quaker Collars 

If.. .~ 
The New Effects ID 

•.. F all Silks ..• 
For whole dresses mostly 

plain silks are being used. Some 

dresses are being made of plaid 

taffetas of very suhdued colors. 

Cut plain Poplins and plain taffetas 

are the leading silk fabrics. 

For waists, brighter plaids 'ue in 

evidence. Many of the better waists 

are made of printed chiffons or 

strippd m~rquisettes over founda

tions of plain slik. 

You will find our silk stock 

well supplied wit h the 

newest fall styles at 

~oderate prices. 

White Co;duroy tams 

very 

Really Good Dress Fabrics 

Make Sewing Worth While 

'11 .The best of the wool fabrics are most· 
ly plain cloths, except an occasional fancy 
suiting for separate ekirts, or tailored: 
suits. 

'11 We think you ean find what you want 
in our most complete stock of dress 
fabrics. 

Imitation wool plaids for children 
dresses, fast colors ................. 25ci 

Amoskeag, wool Set'g~,_36 _ iDehes..wide;:' ' 
in navv, oxford, wine, brown and 
-:-a special value ..............•.. 

Heavy serge, 50 to 54. in'ches \jIide .. ,,'" 
........ " ... " .......... $1.:!5 to $L 
Double wale serges or gaberdinee, 51)" ii I,. 
ches wide, black, navy, wine lind brown. 
••••..•.• ' .••.•••••.••••••••• -0-•• $.150 

Granite cloths. all wool, 54 inches wide;' 
a very popular fabric ....... , .. _ .$l,~O" 

Wayn'e SU'Ae.rla- 'different conditions than at their, 
..... New York home. 

An assortment of 
fan~y ribbon, worth 
up to 60c per yard 

New·organdie. col

lars with jabot 

Excellent qual i ty 
corduroy, and well 
made 

Kabo Corsets 
Guarantee, not to. 
break, or rust. 
New models just in 

Nemo Corsets 
The very best cor· 
Bets for stout fig
ures 

• Thos. Sundahl returned last Fri· tive fl~ur, YOl1are day to She,les from his farms near 
Winner. South Dakota. wtiere he 

P'urcha-sin ~ OLD has been looking aftter hIS interests. 
6 He ~ays they have a bumper crop' 

WHEAT FLOU' R of small grain, many fields of oat, 
. . .. \ YIeldIng more than 50 bushels of 
. .' oa,s per acre. une field 'of wheat 

Weber ! firothers$ threshed while he W~8 there gave 
. mnre than 51 bushels per acre, 

Wayne i.. ...... a .lv· which was more. than wheat ave rag-
_ .. " U.. ed even though It was a good crop. 

I 
I 

II: 
j-

25c 

All your produce 

taken at the very 

highest prices, 

" 

I 

25c 1.00 1.0oto 3.00 '3.00 

ORR & MORRIS·CO. 
WAYNE 

I 

Phone, 247 ! Phone 247 

I 



The flame: "ifli,ckers," of 
course, but ,t! does not g6 
out. 
The stick is ;apsblutely dry 
-that is one, ~eason for the 
superiority <i>[ Slife Home 
Matches. 
Safe Home M'atches are 
absolutely tjOfl-poisonous. 
For that rea$on alon'e they 
should be in evet:yhome in 
America. 

5c. Ali grocers. 
'Ask 10,. them by name. 

The DialT)ond Match 
Company 

r-----.-~'--"-

FORS::f\L~ 

At low price and favor-

able terms, a modern 

house-small-on a large 

well located! lot. between 

college and ~he business 

district. THe owner, 

Dr. s. A~,~Qtgen 
i" : 

Will show you and tell 

you all abol.t it, gladly, 

Auto Livery! 
L. C.Niettleton 

TELEPlIO$E! NO. 269 

-C~L~_ ON-

Wm. Pl;e~,$9stp9\i. 
-F~R-

Harnessj Saddles 
and everyttirilt in the 
Horse FlIrlUs~jng Hne 

We also carry a f\llMi,ne 01 TruDks, 
Suit Cases and: Traveling Bags 

Priees n~lttJollable 

E.8D.II" 
Cunniniham 

Nebraska's 
Leadh'll* 
Auetloneets 

25 YearR SuccessYul Work 
8.,., VS "011" Dates 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Always ~)n the .Joh 

Prk~l:S night 

According to the Statesman, 
Creston is having something of a 
boom and they are becom i ng too 
proud to let 'the weeds grow undIS' 
turbed in the city sbeeta. Go af. 
ter the neglected ones, Ray. 

There i. talk of Bloomfield and 
the railroad working together to 
take the kinks out of Bazile creek 
through that place so as to avoid 
their bad floods at that place" A 
wise thing to do. and an econom
ical one, no doubt. 

Account 

:-", 

You are invited to be at my farm, 3~ miles 
, southeast of 

Waterbury, Nebr., Sept. 
at which time I will sell 

50 Choice Duroc Jersey Swine 
Consisting of 34 Spring Boars 

5 Fall Boars 1 two-year-old Herd Boar, 
6 Sows with pigs at feet 

4 Spring Gilts 
All immune by the double treatment, and good thrifty 
young stock.- A part of this offering will be in my show· 
herd at the Interstate Fair. Look me up, and write for 
catalogue, and be sure and come to this sale. 

Free Transportation to and from All Trains. 

PLEASANT HILL FARM 
H. V. CRONK, OWNER Waterbury, Nebr. 
Auctioneers; H. G. Kraschel, HadaD, Iowa 

Stewart & ThompsoD. AileD, Nebr. 

Interstate Fair' 
SIOUX CITY 

Sept. 20 to' 25, 1915 
SPECIAL TRAINS-Norfolk LINE to' Sioux Oty 

Wednesday, Sept. 22, Thursday, Sept. 23 
, and .Friday, September 24 

Lv Norfolk 
Lv Wayne 
Ar Sioux City -

6:45 a m 
- 7:40 a m 

9:15 a m 

RETURNING 
Special train.from Sioux City to Norfolk Lin,e, Tuesday 

Sept. 21,Wednesday, Sept. 22 and Thursday Sept. 23. 
Lv Sioux City 7:30 p m 
Ar Norfolk - 10:10 p m 

PLAN NOW TO GO 
via the 

C. St. P. M. &0. Ry. 
Thomas W. Moran 

AgeDt 
Wayoe, Nebr. 

LYMAN SHOLES 
Div. Freight & PasseDger AgeDt 

Omaha, Nebraska 

Old Papers for Sale at the Demo~rat office 

A TIMELY REFLECTION 
The End of a Perf~cl Day of louring 
leaves one lasting reflection in the 
mind of the sldlled motorist.·-
POLARINE, the one motor oil lor all motors. 



C. T. In~~~~, .M. D. 
CALIi f\.~SWERED 
DAY OR! NIGHT •.•.• 

Phone 65 _ ' 

1 

E. B. ERStKlINJB::. 

Office in Mines Building 

-PHONES-
Offi<:e Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

eral fund is hercUv __ c.ancelleti 
warrant for $78.12 o~dered drawn ~n 
county briclgCCfUlid. 

Comes now Forrest L, Hughes, 
clerk of the di~trict court and asks 
the appointment .. of Burret \V. 
Wright as deputy clerk of .the dis
trict court, which appointlment is 
confirmed and bond approved. 

It is hereby resolved that the 
county attorney be ordered to pro-
ceed ect the inheritance 

ames 

The following claims Wcf<!'Ul1 moc 

tio.n audited and al.1owed and war
rants ordered drawn on the respec~ 
tive funds as follows:-

General Fund. 
No. Name \Vhat for Amount 

ging r()nd~~ 

.. G~i~',::i, BilI~~~r, dtagging 
,:" r~n~I?I~ "~""'i"":,',~"',"',;"""'~"';": 

~4!l F: \~:. Vli~llkatllP; drag-· 
,. ffl!1g. ro"d~ ............ -........... .. 

~50 t\lex'l, S[~<\hr, dragging 
. roads: .. _ .... ,,_ .. _ ... _._. __ ....... __ ..... 

, , g~ng I ,roa9s .. ~ ........ :::::.~ ...... . 
874. J 6hn Reichert, d,agging 

SS2 6.adt ·R~·;;;;~;:- .. d-;~g:fi~·f 
roads ......................... _ ......... . 

898 Adolph Dorman, drag-
ging ,roads ......................... . 

900 Fred Ziemer, dragging 
roads ...................... , ............ . 

908 Edward Rethwisch, drag
ging roads 

-gravcl~ -:;:-:::.c ..... _ .. o:, .......... _ .... 
816 Geo. Spalding, putting in 

culverrs ......................... : ..... . 
:'(22 Edwards &. Bradford, 

Lumher company, 111m~ 

ber and cement... 
8~8 Fritz Dimlllol, cement 643 J. R. Rundell, supplies for 

janitor __________ . _ ..... ___ .. ____ ... $ 19.50 work -- ------- .. -----.--.-

PRo S. 
Forrest L. Hug-hes, Sl1lll- 885 Carl Uecker, hauling 

gra vel .... _ ........ _ ....... _____ ... _ .. __ 
8.90 900 

A. LUTGEN 811 moning jury 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Fred Ziemer, road \\'ork 
and dragging roads ......... . 

0.00 ()Ii Leo Farran. r;Jad work .. 
1{0:\(1 Di~trict Xo. 15.-

810 Village of Winside, road 

7.00 

5.50 

6.00 

3,50 

14.50 

14.10 

26.60 

9.60 

1.75 

24.02 
11.50 

~n~l suhmitted ~p tll~·c~'uh.all 
tics hl'in'g IH'('::H'nt in cOtlrt. 

\\'i1t'rl'\II)t)ll Ihl' COlIrt tllllb that 
the· sai,l Data Bakeris·not:a com" 
pe!ent person t~ be appointed guar
dia!1 of said children but that· the 
childn."n arc depcnd~llt ahd are 
titlCd)o receive' aid under the 

children from 
court fur-

that St. James 
age of Omaha. Nebraska is a proper 
institllti.oil and suitable home for 
said children. 

It is therdorc ordered that said 
chihlrcll recei\·c support from the 
COUllty of \VaYlle, ;-':ehraska in the 
amount of Eighteen ($18.00) Doi
lars per month foro' the period of 
six months and that said money 
shall he made payable to the St. 

Orphanage 0.1 Omaha, Ne-

claims. 
108 for $16.45; 272 for $2; 519 for 
$9; 597 for $22.50; 638 for $43; 640 
for $36; 660"for $12.25; 661 for $7; 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

81 () School District ~. o. 34, 
rent' of huilding for pri
mary 3nd election of 1913 

833 ~Ir:;. Irene' SIl"cll, .\ugllst 
allowance for \\"il1u\\":::; pen

SIon 20.00 fund .. _ ......... ____ ... 625_00 

for $35.34; 678 for $15; 700 for 
$63.46: i67 for $22.57; 772 for 
$65.511; 780 for $15.35: 781 for 
$25.5K; 787 for $2251; 795 for 
$7.60; 797 for $35.29; 798 for 
795 for $7.60; 797 for $35.29; 798 for 
$11.Y4; 813 for $14.12; 814 .for 
$lo_:?9: .R]I for $42.62: 832 for 
$lix: ~2..J. for :31X.3~; ~25 for $140; 
831 for $1 ; 835 for $20; 836 for $30; 
837 for $30; 838 for $30; 842 for 
S1411: 843 for $66.41; RH for 
$4.25: 845 for $12.50; 858 for $8.51; 
R70 for ,20r,: 899 for $31.')0. 

---------------

A. D. LEWIS, D. O. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

HO:ld Di~trjct ?\o. 20-834 l\.1 r:;. I rClle ::Snell, Septem
her allowance for widow's 602 Herman :\fe)"cr, road 

jH.'llSJOIl 20.00 R i-I 

8...J.l Ceo. T. i\)rtcr. :;alary . 'T 

frum July ~ lu .\l1gllSt N .. 100,00 
8...J.() City of \Y;IYIlC. lig-ht for 

\york 
Ile\111,)"_ OttC'. 
g-rzldcr \york 
Rna(l ni~·t riC! 

road and 

"0.21-

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 851 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

August 11.80 H17 Ed Grier. grader work.. 
Chas. \\", Rl'YllOld:-;, salary l~o(l<1 Di~trict :\0.2.3-
for .\Ugllst 137.50 g7() Thomas I~Iellllessy, road 

852 Chas. \\r. Reynolds, ccrti- work .. 
Road District X o. 2-l-Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

ficatcs 
853 Chas. \V. l{eynol<1s. post

age and express for Au
gnst 

Over First Nat'!. Bank 
854 Forrest L. Hughes. mal<-

Phone 3.07 .ing up bar a\1d trial 
--------------- docket 

1.95 

4.87 

876 Thomas Hennessy, road 
work .... 

830 
Road District "0. 30-
Lee Fitz Simmons, road 
\vork .................. . 

19.00 Road District ;-':0.33-

G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER 855 Wayne Herald. printing .. 32.10 675 Geo. W. Sweigard. road 
856 Mildner & \Venclte, sup- work 

DENTISTS 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

='DENTIST 

plies for jail __ . ______ . ___ . ______ .. 2.80 Road District" o. 43-
857 Pearl £. Sewell. salary, R40 Claude Forney, roati 

postage, eXj)n'ss-und dray- v.[ork ..... 
age for August.. 115.96 R93 Pete Nelson, foali \york .. 

859 \\-. H. HOi>;uewood, dray- Road District 1\0. 46-
6.25 829 Ernest Lundahl, grader age 

860 Felher., Pharmacy. !'up-
plies for jaiL.______. __________ ~ ~1.90 

863 \\'a\\1c' Ilnaid. '(1I'plies__ ~1.l5 

work .......................... . 
Road District :\0. 53-

R64 \\'ill Peters. road work. 

Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 865 :\'cbraska Telcphone C0111-

p;ln~", .\l1gl1~t t()l\~, Sep
t(,Jl1illT fCllt 

Hoad District 1\0. 54-
Q04 Ceo. Peter...,:, grader work 

Road ])i~trict ;\0. 5~-
82(i .\l1t011 Cra'l1rptist, rd'ad 

\\'ork 

-----_._-_._-----
L. A. Kiplinger Sfj(1 :\Ir..;. \\'. P. /\glcr, fivc 

LAWYER \\l'l'k~ ho;\rd of P;\I1j)l'L. 3D.nO 
~61 J. J. .\hl'rl1, "u)lplic-; for 

Attorney for Wayne County :IIC'. \\'cndell Baker 21.95 

8Q..J. 11cnry Cozad. road work 
Road ni~trict :\0. 58-

tJ,83 .! im "\"iel,-:cl1, dragging 
Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb R()~ -\. \- Wnllert hl:tck-

::mithil1g' 37.20 road\ and grader work ... 
802 n. J. Cayal1at1~h, road 

and grader work .. 
-.----- 869 \\'illard Fletcher. dray-

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

C. A. KiollSbun 
PONCA 

KingslJUry & H6ndrlGkson 
... bRWYERS; .. 

Will practice in all StatE' Rnd 'Fcdcml Courte 
Collections Ilnd ExnEUil1ln~ Ahstrnds II SlIecialty 

Wayne aod Ponca. Nebra8ka 

Dr. T. T .. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

-Calls Answered Uay or Night 

Vhones: 
Offiee 44 Hesidcnee :3·H) 

\" ayne. Nebraslw 

age 
R72 \\"inc..,i(k Dray I.illl'. dray- RO:1d Di~trict "\"0. 63-

8.50 

2.75 641 Edward Hehmer, road age 
878 \Yill~idl' Trihulll', print- and grader work 

53..40 (j..j..2 Otto Behmer, rO~ld and i!l.~· 
8i() (hr "= :\Iorris company, 

supplies for ,\1 r~. S. 
Sj,arks 

880 Orr & :\lo1'n" compal1Y, 
~lIpplll''' i'lr \11'. ~Cri\'ll-

88-1 \\"111. l'i:Lrt.ill. p;linting 
III l, .... t " 

&1..\7 C;lcrtllcr & ]"('cLl'Tlh:llllT 

l'ollrtrigilt C;l~kl'l 

chi! d 
RR.~ C;lntll~'r 8.: l!,( rkl'l1haucr 

fll: \Vill-
(11,ld ~((l\ t 

8~1) l~.II'ltlld S'; 1~,(I,!llh:l\l\T 

Irill tl) (',trIII11 \\:\11 \\'ill-
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General Road Fund. 

20.55 

9.50 

6ill 
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grader work. 
'E. A. Strate. road work.. 

Road District :\0. 6+--
E. ~[achl11uel1er. roacl 
work 

7SX ()~car :\Iarh11111clll'r. 
)<l"ork 

fltad 

roael 7()-J. Edgar Swan~Oll. 

work 
I\uad ])j~trict :\0. 2l-

10.00 Kii 'Thnllla~ 11l'1l1H's~y, road 
and grader w()rk 
~pt'cl;d !.I'\,.' for 1\0;\(1 

l)i.c,trirt :\0.22-
\ \·111. I \. I! urn1).\, hritl;.:l .... 

\\ ork 
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!)iqrirt :\0. ()1-

1\0:1<1 

J,(Jllg!1('('kcf' 
gr<1ti('r \\ ork . 
J 01111 ,{ei('hert, ro;\.n and 
grader wnrk 
l\.uy :\cary. grader \\'ork 

-----------.. - fl!)~ Frl'd lil'lller 111:1'\ \\or].; :CUi Rejected Claims. 

l·:ktroth & ;:;;Ir. ~upplics 
Jllr \\'l'll(kl !\aklT for 

S21.i(J tlkd .\ugtlst 21, 
11)]~, \\tlS eX:1milll'd and 
IHI Illotioll rt.'j~.ctcd. 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 Xli .i,)I'll .i,d1l1'1111. rll,I'] :ll1ri 

David D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian .. 
Office at Brick B:irn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. QUi 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NE;B. 

} H_ c. Henney. Pres. H. B. Jones, Cash. 
A. L, '!'!uckel', V. Pres. 
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~:I.I)I)I). ),l1t Ill) \\':trrant issu~~d 

(II' nnkrl'd, 

6.00 
\\'hrrCllpon the hoard actjonrned 
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Ak-Sar·Ben Festival 
The Ak-Sar-Ben festivities will 

begin September 29, at Omaha 
and continue until and including 
October lOth, with every day 
featured by something that will 
long be remembere·d. 

Parades, three of them, supple
mented by a grand concert by tbe 
Boston Symphony Orchestra'rwill 
furni)ljL.diversion from the car
nival features. Tuesday after
noon, October 5, will be the oc
casion of the first parade, a hJ!ge 
automobile floral affair, with gaily 
decorated cars from everywhere. 
The Electrical Parade, recognized, 
the world over for its originality, 
uniqueness and completeness, is set 
for Wednesday night, October 6, 
The Boston Symphony Orchestra 
concert comes Thursday b1'ght. the 
festivities closing with the Corona· 
tion ball Friday night· 

The carnjval grounds have been 
shifted. The welcome arch will be 
located at 15th and Howard streets, 
with the grounds extending from 
Howard to Jackson, Jones and 
Leavenworth streets, between 5th 
and 16th streets. 

------
Probate Notice to Creditors 

In the County Court of Wayne 
county, Nebraska. 

In the matter of the estate of 
Mandana Conley, deceased. 

Notice is hereby gi.ven. that the 
creditors of said deceased will 
meet the executor of said estate. 
before me, County Judge, of 
Wayne county, Nebraska. at the 
County Conrt Room in said county. 
on the 1st day of October, 1915, 
and on the 1st day of April, 1916, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., each day, for 
the pur pORe of presenting their 
claims for examination, adjustment 
and allowance. Six months are 
allowed for cred i tors to present 
their claims and one year for the 
executor to settle Raid estate, from 
the 1st day of October. 1!llfi. This 
notice will be published in the Ne· 
braska Democrat for four weeks 
successively prior to the 1st day of 
October, I~Hi. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court, this 26th day of Augmt. 
1915. 

JAMES BRITTON, 
(Seal) 35-4 County Judge. 

Probate Notice to Creditors 
2-i.SI) 

In the County Cou~t of Wayne 
I~_O" county, Nebraska. 

In the matter of the estate of 
3.'l! Wallaee E. Graves, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
creditoIs of the said deceased will 

., meet the administrator of said 
estate. before me, County Judge of 
Wayne eohnty. Nebraska. at the 
County Court Room in said r.ounty, 
on the 24 th day of September, 
I!l] R, and on the 24 th day of 
~larch, 1916, at 10 o'clock a. m., 
each day. for the purpose Jf pre· 
senting their claims for p.xamina· 
ti!ln, adjustment and allowance. 
~i;( months are allowed for eredi
tllrs to presenUl!heir c1aim~ and one 
"'-'ar for the administrator to settle 
~"id estat~. from the !!4th day of 

P. H. Me~er, Asst. Casbler. 

We do all kinds or good banking 
I!O.i )';f"Y \c:lry, gr:ldt'! \\(Ilk,. ":;.2,:; 

()()() ficlH: 1\( thwi ... rh ()\"I'j'-

,1.'.00 

Piano Tuner Expert RepairiAg "]i) P 
work 3X,50 

.\11 (HIE-r of the COtlllt)':'~col1rt ha\-
11lg hC(-I) Jill'rf \\·t1h this IJoaru, rcl:l
t1\·(, t-f-J- I-hl' li:lkl.'r .. chilclrcTl, Ecln:l. 
'1.(>]<0, ;!ll11 Pl';lrl which order is ~l<' 
i()lfo,,~~ : 

';"ptemb€r, 1910. This notice will 
be published 'in the Nebraska Oem· 
o"rat for fOllr weeks successively 

i or to the--·24 th day of September, 
5. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court, this 21st dav· of August, I. Po I.,OWf6U 

AI the G. & $. Store Phone 26 
_____ ".l-. _______ ~ __ 

C)1 1_ (~t'n, ~. F;trrzll1, flYI'fSC'l> 
ing r(lael work. 3,::',()1) 

Automobile'oF Motor Vehicle Fund. 
6()~ \;(1). f. Dre'~en,· draN. 

ro;tcb ., "2·1.00 
See us for wedding -invitations. lS12 ere rn. 11ragging 

I.',; 

,:\nd 111)\\' (111 thi ... 7th' (by of .S('jl
tt·mlH.:r. :\. 1).: IfJl5. this'cause C<11-1H' 

on for. hearlng 11P0l1 the petjtion of 
~\rs. Dora Baker, asking \0 be ap
pointer1 g\1;mlian of said children 
anJ. \\'as heard upon the eVldellct: 

A'. D., 1\115.' -
JAMES BRITTON,-

34-4. (Seal) County.Judge: 

Old papers for sale at this office: 

'~" 

: ,~ j.: 

and 

M 
E 
A 
T , 

NoT only the general run of good meats. 
but specialties are to be had at this 

store. Sweetbreads,tongue. chicken livers. 
etc., are here for your enjoyment. 

Tasty squabs and broiJers-1or your dinner 
parties. Fine-st hams. and bacon. 

THE CENTRAL 
Phones: 66 and 67 

AK -SAR-BEN . FESTIVITI 
OMAHA 

SEPTeMBER 29th to OCTOBER 9th 
Bigger anlt BeHer Than Ever, for Ak-Sar-Ben Moves Forever Forward 

AUTO FLORAL PARADE, OCT. 5. Every past KIng and Queen of 
Ak·Sar·Den will take part In this parade. . 

ELECTRICAL PARADE, OCT. 6. 
BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, OCT. 7. This great ~U.8lcal 

organization witl appear at the Auditorium. 
CORONATION BALL, OCT. 8. The West's greatest Boclal event. 

WORTHAM'S COMBINED SHOWS .. 
On the Carnival Grounds every &tternoon and evening. Admittedly 

the largest, best and cleanest Carnival Attractions in the wOrld:, 
NEBRASKA'S GREATEST EVENT . 

Ak-&lar~nen has spreaa the fame of Omaha around the 
Sa,:"son decroos that YOU enjoy the festivities of 1915.-

Now is the Time 
.!. I 

.~ =7' 
A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS" 

The Place is' the Old Reliable. 

E.tablished 1884 
Wayne, Nebroska John s. _Lewis, .1 r. 

About the" Bell Monopoly" 
Sometimes we hear the phrase, "Bell Monop~ 

oly." What does it mean? ,. 

There a;e 19,093 cities and towns in th.-Unite4 
States that have telephone exchanges. An A~!!ot iI 

ciated Bell Telephone Company exclus;F" 'I 
ively \n about on~-fouftrl0nh~se -nm.-e=-ii, 
pendent -Co-m-pames oper-at!}--ln :'1 

. fourths. I 

.1 

What the Figures Say , 
': <:i 

Of the 19.093 cities and towns in the United 
States that have telephone exchanges, Indepe~4~ i 
ent Companies have a monopoly in 12,764, ,and II 
Bell Companies operate exclusively in 4,465, whUe ' 
two companies compete in the other 1,864 places .. i I! 

The Associated Bell Companies reach over tIieir, . ': 
own long distance lines, or the lines of Independ~ 
ent Companies, practically all of the. places that 
have telephone exchanges and about 50,000 other 
communities too small for exchanges. 

The Bell Telephone organizAtjon hassojlg'llt 
nuiversal service and not universal ownership'. , .. 

.. . 

'N'EBRASKA
i 

TELEPHONE GOMPAN'Y 

!I 



viaitot Sunday. The corn crop ia much principal; iss 
M J h A 'same as elsewhere. There are SI'OUX City, Gramm'ar Room;,' 

rs. 0 n ron was a Sioux City sOrrle fields' with the earliest ears 
viaitor Tuesday. alinj)st ou~of the way of.' damage Clara· Linn, Intermediate; Mise Ina 

Mrs. A. M. Averill wass Sioux from the frost and there are others ~eed of Winaid'tJ, Second Primary 
<l:ity viator Wt'dnesday. that most,of the corn is hardly and Misa Elizabeth Tavlor,Primary. 

L. Langenoerg attended the state rO,a~tinl;l'e.~r .sta~<l.yet. Dry warm Mr. and Mra. A, J. Allensworth 
fair at Lincoln last week. weather iathe. plea of all, but there son Jack retllrned FridayevelJ· 

Miss ,Hilda Aron left Mon~ay for app~ars ~lightanslVer to the call ing 'from a week's visit with their 
Sioux City where she will teach. from the weather man. daughter at Worthington, ·Minne· 

Mr:and Mra. Art Ziegler and sota. They made the rnn home, II 
Winside Notes distance of 210 miles, in ten hours. 

====:~~~~~~!~~~;~I~;~~~;~~~;~~~au~t~o~e;d~t~o~c~re;i~g~h~t:OI~l~s~u~n~d:aY~·;_I_'_J~fffitel~~~~~~!:::::!::;~:ld_.S'on.~il (F1'bm the Tribune) Mr. Allensworth says that Iowa and 
Minn. roads are about one hundred 

business visitor in Hoskina Friday. Mr. and Longcor, while play. per' ceIitbeHef-fliM ar" Nebraska 
.Mrs. Henry Heberer left Fridl\Y ing about home Monday fell from roads. If this is the case, what are 

bight fot a few days' stay in Long a fence and fractured his arm. He lVe going to do about it? 
Pine. is doing nicely at this time. Phil Horn left Friday morning 

Elmer Beeler visited with home Messrs. and ~esdames Wm. for Akron, Colorado to bring his 
folks in Noffolk over Saturday and Prince and Joltn L. Williams and family aod household good a back to 
Sunday. Miss Emily Prince were passengers Carroll where they will reside the 

and Walter Miss ,Minnie MRchmuelier of to Lincoln yesterday, where they coming year. 
le;it1~;;;~l\ii~d,;y for;Aledo. Morfolk visited with home folks wi.!1 take in the si~hts at the State M' Ed C II d d 

Illinois, to ,l:el~tives. Sunday. Fair.' ,a. arro an aughters 
Miss Nellie 'Packer went til A pRrty of aboll! sl'xteen youn" Frances and Dorothy, of Randolph, 

B th T d t h ~ Mrs. C. W. Reed was hostess to visited in the Thos. Hennessy home 
e any.· ues ay 0 resume er folks were in WinHide Tuesday fifteen'members ,of the Woman's ' t di t C t oil WI!' 't from Friday noon until Sunday 

B u eB a 0 nr )VerSI y. evening. Club laat Thursday afternoon at a evening. 
Frank Oak iJ.nd !Sii1;urd Allsen Miss Gladvs Fletcher left after a Kensington party. Ice Cream and 

were purchasing thE~ir holi'Iay day's visit with her sisters, Gladys cake were served and an enjoyable Harvey and Griffith Garwood de· 
goods in Omaha the finlt of the and Mont. time ha:l. parted Thursday afternoon for an 

week. Mrs. Darnell and children. of The Country Club was royally :~it:~:ef~ V~~~o~ith friends and rei· 
The families (if Arthur and Tekamah arrived Monday to join entertained at the Lloyd· Prince 

Harrv Jensen ·of Qoleriilge were Mr. Darnell. home Wednesday afternoon. Lunch Miss Ethel Garwood left Friday 
over Sunday vl$l~brs In the C, M. was serve I and all feel that it for Coleridge where she has been 
J h Miss Helene Schemel left Friday 

ensen ome. for Howell IVhere she will teach the was the most enjoyable time they engaged to teach in the pubhc 
Oscar Olson ~nd :ran,Hypse are coming year. have had for some time. schoola. 

spending their. vacation near Car- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Berger were 
th th h f 0 ' - Mrs. Caroline Green, after a few LIN . age, e orne 0 scar s sister, k ' passengers Monday .mornin" to ega ollce 
M C I N I wee s visit in Homer, returned '" 

rs. ar e son. home Sunday. Roaebud, Mo. where they will IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
F. F. Flaher hils purchased the Mrs. John Koenigstein of Norfolk spend a month in the home of the WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 

gBlage building: IlfOlaf Wendell. former's parents, Mr. al!d Mrs. Ben The State of Nebraska, on the re-
H t t . h was a guest this week at the R. G. B d 'th th I' e expec 8 '0 go Into t e garage Rohrke home. erger, an WI 0 er te atlVes. lation of Norris Brown, Attorney 
business March ;l,~t. Clyde Hodgson, I. O. Brown and General, Plaintiff, 

Mrs. Joe T*l)~,r and children Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nelson and Charles Flagg and a Mr. Hartman vs. 
arrived Tuesda~ ftom Woonsocket, daughter were Norfolk visitors Sat· landed about 55 pounds of fine fish The Wayne County Agricultural 
S. Dak., for a ... ;isit iviith her par· urday and Sunday. Sunday night, the largest ones Society, Frank E. Strahan, the 
ents, Mr. and Mrs .. Levi Dilts. Miss Eva Graces of Wayne left weighing about n pounds. It was Wayne Speed and Fine Stoek Aa. 

Mrs. Hlanche nel'rington ~r~ived Jast lVeek after a few days' visit the finest bunch that we ever saw sociation and the County of Wayne, 
Saturday f 1"10111 •. Springfield, the John Aron home. together. Defpndants. 
illinois, and is speIJding the week Miss Margaret Parchen of l.!or. While returning home Saturday TO ALL CREDITORS OF,STOCK-
wlth'her sister,' Mrs. Thos. Rawl· tolk arrived Tuesday to visit a few evening, Wm. Bayes' horse became HOLDERS AND OFFICERS OF, 
Ing. .' days with home folks. frightened at an automobile and AND ALL OTHER PERSONS IN-

Miss AliceJ;I~nry ~,\d Missli'earl Misses Lulu Porter and Myrtle plunged into the barh wire fence TERESTED IN THE WAYNE 
Mathieson eljte~t~ll'l~d:at a birth. Nightengale were Norfolk visitors and received a severe cutting. It COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO. 
lIay party Mqnd~,y eve~ing at the Saturday and Sunday. was necessary to cut the wires be· CIETY. 
home of the former. A jolly time A large number of people from in fore they could get the horse up. Notice is hereby given that 
Is rep~rted. . ,. ,,: and around Hoskins attended the E. B. Henderson commenced work claims are now on file in thia case 

Carl SlimUlll~9~'!.i~is~e.nding a few German picnic in Norfolk. on hisrew residence in the north against the Wayne County. Nebras-
days with his ~?~l~, 4ugust Sam. The dance given at the Wenkle part 0 t~wn last Thursday. The ka,Agricultural Society, dissolved, 
lIelson. en route.: .. ;tf) \)is home in ·home was well attended. Rehmer home,will be 24x28x32 one story and against the funds thereof in the 
Illinois, after ~j~I,~inll thl) cX\losi. Bros.orchestt8 furni~hed4:he music. and is expected to be completed hands of the trustees John T. 
tions in Ca!i£orplli. Harvey Anderson left M )nday by October 15. The hasement and Bressler, HarrY,B. Jones, (Substi-

Work ha8b,e~11.tl oh~he. remodel. ,evening for Norfolk where he will foundation are nearly completed and tuted for D. C. Main, deceased) and 
j f h I hI, m h C t d h' h h I h the carpenters lViII soon be on duty. Gilbert E. French, and that sal'd ng 0 t e ... ,,~ rflJ'1!c .. ur.c. at· on· at en 19 sc 00 t e coming year. 
cord. Gust JQ~nsonL nndus .Iohn. Abarn dance was given Saturdav A heavy 'rain accompanied by a trustees have filed their final report 
Bon, Carl Nelaoqlln~· O. E, Bowman 'night at the Luther Anderson hom~. terrific lVind and some· hail -v·Hiit-in this casa.a=panied.Qy8 peti
ore doing the carpenter ",ork. Behmer Bros. orchestra furnished ed Winside and vicinity late Mon· tfon for the allowance of all just 

Andrew D. N£11S•0. ',.n anil family of the music. day afternoon. The assumed gigan- anj legal claims and for an or-
, I; tic porportions west and northwest der of distribution "md praying 

Wausa spent Su day a .. the I\ome Mrs. John Pofahl and two child· of town leveling acres and acres of that the Court enter such other and 
of his brpther . wah. They made ren were gueets from Saturday un· corn. While no damage is reo further orders in the premises as 
the trip by aut!> lJut dn account of til Tuesday at the No(ton Howe ported it will no doubt make corn may be just and agreeable to equi. 
the rain had ~o 1e~lirn:hY rail. home in Norfolk. husking difficult and very. incon- ty: 

Mr. and Mrg, Jd!!n Anderson and Mrs: Lillian Leslie, who has been venient, the enormous ears IVhich It is therefore ordered by the 
children whoh ve. Ibe~n visiting in spending the summer at the August are in evidence this year removing Court that on October 16th, A. D. 
the homss of he alistei:', Mrs. AI· Ziemer home, left Sunday for her any possibility of the cor!! re- 1915, at the court house in the 
bert Wendell larlQ her brother, home in Sluux City. attaining its upright position. city of Wayne, Wayne County, 
Will Malmberg. 'thaVe .retUrned to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Green and Mr. Our public schools opened Mon. Nebraska, at the hour of 9 o'clock, 
their home in E: sex. and Mrs. Fred Nelson and son day with an attendanc'e of 131 A. M. thereof, or as soon thereafter 

Mrs. JuHa _I. ng entertained a aut oed to Allen Sunday where they PLWils. The following is a list of as the case may be heard. said 
number of fr'fenrls Friday and spent ~he day at the Hecht,home. the instructors and the number of Court will pass upon said claim and 
Wednesday aftetnoons. Fancy work Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mollschlag- pupils under their supervision: on all other claims which may be 
and social visiting formen the en· er and dauo:htpr left Monday night Prof. G. E. Cress, principal, and and will make an order of dis· 
tertainment for both affairs. De· for a few weeks' visit with rela. Miss Murif Haviland, assistant tribution and enter such other and 
liciuus refreshments were served. tives in ~'airfax and Burke, H.D. principal, 25; Mrs. Vernon Sears: further orders and judgments in 

Dr. and Mrs. Henton were 1;;;;:-8 Carl Zutz, who has b,en workIng grammar room, 20; Miss Gertrude the case as may appear to be just 
Monday eveninB' to ,afewfriends in for the last 1lI1nth in the Hoskins Bayes and Gertrude Motson, inter- awl legal. All persons in interest 
honor of the'ir giue~ts, Mr. and Mrs. S mediate, 47; Miss Josephine Car. may file such just anrllalVful claims 
Au"tin Vickery 0" ~\m.hn. An ev ••. tate Hank us assistant cashier, left Th th h b f . ddt h' h 

o I" " Saturrlay night for his home in ter, primary, 42. e directors as ey ave e oresal a e \I' IC 
ening of mU,si'c was enioyed, Mrs. Norfollk. for the ensuing year are G. A. will be duly' considered. It is 
Rousch and Mr. Vickery rentierilll! Mittiestaa,lt, W. B. Lewis. C. K further ordered that a copy of 
II number of 8010s. Refreshments Lloyd Ruhlo\\' accepte,j a position Needham, Walter Gaebler and E. W. this of/ler be published in the 
were serv~d. " with his brother Harry in the Cullen. Wayne Heralr! and the Nebraska 

The members of 1 hp ('ong1'egll' printing office. Earl Thomas has ---.--- Democrat. for four successi ve weeks 
tion of the MisB!.ion rhUH!\'\ hacl a takt'n L1oyd's pla('" in th,' Glen Northwest of Town prior to sai,I day of hearing. 

Gref:m Eltore, l'h II II S I ANI)"EW R or '" emrpri"e on Rev., Wallin .\ntl Curl e .' .. are spem ing the ,,~, ~c.SON. 
Nel.on lit the.chuv~h M. dnd),y aft"f' No ehurch ~ervice" IVpre held on day lVith :vIrs. Hay Durant. :17·5 Judge. 
noon. A purse of rnoney vas U'iv~ Sunduy at the (It'rl1lan Lutheran Hoy PierSOl) and family were -------

.1.0 to ,,,,ch. Mr.,!'<"J.qo·ll left thIs chureh beeRuse of th .. alrsence of Sunday ~uests at the .\ndrew Coleridge B1ade-
morning for pg.inta ill Minnes.ota Kev. John Aron. wh" c"n,Iucten Stamm home. The meat uf the nut of the Farm· 
and WiBcol1sin,for!\ couple of wCIlks. services at th,' Firth. Miss Mabel Jonson came Satur- ers Union stores o\:er the count.ty 
then going on to Chicago Universi- day for an extended visit lVith her is co-operatiun among the farmers. 

A Bit of Altoona News I t th f d t' f iy. sister, Mrs. Andrew Stamm. n urn, e oun a Ion 0 co·opera· 
M " This little berg- was eniivl'ned last tion _.is fraternity. Now fraternity 

isses ",dill Collins and B:dna k t . f Kev. S. X, Cross lVill preach at is nnt agrarIan. It is universal. 
,'royd, Charl~!; Patti, Lorn Hunter. weely a serws 0 entertainments the Stamm lchool house next Sun- And wl·tl, thl's same spl'rl't of 
D . \ CI ~ 'from the Wallace Golden Rull' show 

on t..~1l~1l1 >y, "al'ence "orine have company. who pitched their t€nt day at ;\ p. Ill. There wIll be fraternity as a common meeting 
retrne to Lincoln to'resum!l·their here fora few days ann exhibited special music. why is it that the farmers 
~ku Ie" hat the ,universi,ty. Ranbon their collection of animals and triek MrR. Wm. Nichols of Norfolk is and the mc'rchants of these countr~v 
"wort enters the university tbis hen' visitin~ old friends and neigh. 
year. Miss· Huth Hosford goes to mule8 as well as moving pictures. hors. ~h(' _spent this week at the 
Morningside. She will study One of the senastions WIIS the ap- Chas. White home. 
!nllsic,both vocal and instrumental, pearanee of two "colored gents" 
besides tslting the regular college who pro('('eried to take the prize 

offered for riding the unrideable 
mule. ann then they washed the 

eourse. 

Old papers fOir sale at this office. black ('halk ofl' and two well1mown 
"""""""""''''''''''''''''~__ yo~ng men appeared on the scene. When "i;~-U~"b uy'"" A new set of farm improvements 

,. is going up on the southeast qURrter 

Wa Y 
'SUp 1-" of secti0\13 J., the property of Hob· ..... .........'. '. era- ert Roggenbaeh. House, barn, 

. i granary and all, and it was said that 
'Li ·youare it is·to be the home oftwu Very 

Telephone Red 192 
Hello! y"s, this is Frank Bell, 
and- I am equipped to do any kind 
of team work, anrl will take your 
order for hauling QJ any kind, in= 
eluding tr&sh •. ashes, manure. etc. 
Remem ber; Re:1 19~. 

A Japanese newspaper man has 
to America with eleven 

from Japan who are-to 
to Japanese laborers in the 

--feI! §A.LE---

Poland China 

Of March "Farrow 

RURAL 
Pr.ovide the 

Patawax Swe~ping 

I _ I. 

Para~a~ s~bduesthe dust, disinfects .and destroys! - , 

disease germs. Now in use by l)earIy'e~ery church,' 
. ~ , , ,:I! 

public building and graded school throughout the' 
'. I," 

country. It's inexpensive; 100 pounds is sufficient. 

to do efficient work for an entire school year. Pat-
:. , 1 

rons should insist on Para wax, 1 cent per day will 
safeguard every child· at a: ·-;;,;~t;;-;:r~"",;r-nnlf-·f....- -If-·-

exceed $2.75. Ask the janitor of the Wayne High 

school or the college the merits of Para wax. Yollr 

inquiries solicited. 100 pound drums shipped to' 

any point in northeast Nebraska, freight paid. 

Ralph Rundell 
Phone 68 

towns cannot co-operate harmon
iously and to mutual advantage? It 
requires experience and personal 
adaptability to be a successful 
merchant just as it does to be a 
successful farmer. All cannot be 
farmers and all cannot be merchant •• 
Each must loiiK to othenfor-serV'ice 
under our present complex system 
of living. The farmers do not expect 
aomAthing for nothing-and neither 
do the merchants. While the farm· 
ers complain that they get the 
worst of it in every respect under 
present conditions, the merchants 
make the same complaint in regard 
to themselves. And viewed from 
the standpoint of ilWestment and 
hours employed as compared wi th 
many other lines both of them are 
right, in that they do nnt get 
proportionate results. Merchan
dising is highly precarious and 
aside bern the increase in land 
values, the actual operating of 
farms requires a Iife·time to ac· 
cumulate a nest· egg fOf' declining 
years. So it is that if there are 
any two classes of people who 
should and could co-operate to 
mutual advantage it is the farm· 

and the'- mercbants.· If the 
little spirit of antagonism which 
nolV prevails could De dispelled 
and all the merchants of Coleridge 
and all the farmers here about would 
hold a general conference and freely 
discuss their mutual affait:., we 
Iieli"ve much nf advantage to both 
1V0uid develop and incidentally 
all of us would be benefitted. 

Times arenoticeaotY'better in the 
eastern states. The New Haven 
road shows a gain of about 100, per 
cent in net earnings in July as 
compared with the same month a 
vear ago. The gross earnings in
creased nearly half a millon dollars, 
showing that the improvement was 
by no means brougnt about by 
cutting nown operating expenses. 
The ~tockholders (if the New Ha
yen ought to know by this tme that 
if it had ,ntbeen fur high finance 
th,' property ought now to be 
approaching- a permanent dividenrl 
paying basis. As it is, it will 
ft::'quire cons1derable more im· 
p"&vement and a ~tion of 
the pili icy of rigid economy and 
strict management'to cause the div· 
idend cheeks flow once more into the 
homes of the New England invest· 
ors.--State Journal. 

Have you pllid YO\lr subscription '? 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
,....,...,. ....... -

For Rent-A 6 room houae-ask 
at Democrat office-145.-adv. 

FOR RENT-3 rooms, phone Red 
42. C. Claasen.-adv.·30tf •. 

'Lost-Sunday, a signet gold ring, 
monogram P. A. 1'. Finder please 
return to Perry A. Theobald for reo 
ward.-adv. 

For Sale Cheap-a good six· 
octive organ; also a good Singer 
Sewing Machine in good ,,-epair. 
Mrs. J. C. Boyce.-adv. 36-:::. 

500 Bushels Fall Rye 
For sale at $1. 00 per bushel. 

See GAO. Lamberson-phone 85.
adv. 36-2. 

For Sale at a Bargain Price· 
Two Harley-Davison motorcycles, 

at Wayne Novelty Works.-adv. 
36tf. 

College Hill Lots For Sale 
Lots 29, 30, 31 blk 21, Col. Hill 

Add. to Wayne. Look them over 
and make best cash offer to Lock 
box 42, Oakdale, Neb.-adv.-30tf. ' 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few double Standard Pol. 

led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pricing them right. for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, 'route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 

Short Horns For Sale. 
1 have a numJ:>er of good Short Horn 

dulls for sale, from seven months to 
~wo year. old. Come and see them it 
9'OU are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

_Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few choice pure-hred Duroe 

tlOars and Shorthorn bulls for sale 
See me at the harness shop. JOH~ S 
LEWIS JR .-Adv. 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair man and piano 

tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone 
62.-Adv. 

Piano at a Bargain 
We have a used piano in Kood 

condition that one o'f our custom
ers ,,,,as unable to nnish payingfnr. 
We will place it free of char!!'e in 
the home Jlf any satisfactcir'y' 
in the vicinity of Wayne, N 
who will p,ay the batance in 
payments as low as $6.00 per 
Address, Olney Music 
St. Joseph; Mp.-adv 

'i :'" " 

Are You Going to Do 
Any Building This Sum

,1 
e: I', 

mer or Fall • _II -' '::'.1 

Let me figure with you on lal'ge-or small work. I ath 
now better equipped with tools and machinery to ,dp 
your work than any other contractor in Wayne cou'nty, 
All work attend. ed to promptly, fcurarelY and quic. kl.Y.·.'. 
and at a moderate cost. ContraJ:ts taken for the c~~~ 
plete constructiop. of Quildings 'of all kinds. '. [' • 

,:"'Cjtl:a;l$~~;(lUi.~: m:l: II"D. : worthy' young people, who are soo~ 
. .1 ' 'v.a:..i'·· to wed. All congratulate. The 

, ,., house 18 to be 3Sx38 two stories 
high, the barn is to be 30x28 and 
1\ granary of ample,size .... A'~M; 
Helt . of Wayne is to be the builder. 

Sired by J's Jumbo and) 
M. Defender . 

west. Iilut fox their yellow hU& C CLASEN' 
that might bp ealled a·violation of -,=====.' ======--

. Man)l White,Slave law. But it. I!i. 

The reports from the business end 
, ,o~,.the thr~shin~ outffts tl~~t, p?ov:e 

.' been workmg here b£!otween showers 

rOlor~~o~~~~~!r~~~!.\):~ic~j~;eae. Henry Paulsen & Son General Contractor and Build 
nled til.! Wliites;- under the amend- , .PHONE RED 42 . w!A YNE, 
~e''!t 'to, .the constitution which Carroll, Nehr. I ..... ! " -

tri~ke9!,k1~ "ebusl.· I.,.;...--;...-______ ~...J ;..-----~--'"'\'~~--~~'i'""-!_'-~~~~-~ 
~.l 


